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A Publicationof the PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistorical
Society

XXXVI Number1
MARIETTAHOUSEMUSEUM
(Homeof the PrinceGeorge's
Society)
CountyHistorical
FacilityManager:SusanWolfe
5626BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
301-464-5291
TTY 301-699-2544
(OffRoute193,nearRoute450)
A facilityof the Maryland-National
C a p i t aPl a r ka n d P l a n n i n g
Commission
MARIETTAHOUSETOURS
F r i d a y 1, 1 a m t o 3 p m
Saturda&
y S u n d a y1, 2 n o o nt o
4pm
Weekday& eveningtoursby
only
appointment
MARIETTAHOUSEGIFTSHOP
Manager:Helen
301-464-0590
O p e nF r i d a y , 1 1
a mt o 3 p m ,
Saturda&
y S u n d a y1, 2 n o o nt o
4 pm (alsoopenduringspecial
events)
FREDERICKS DEMARR
LIBRARYOF COUNTY
HISTORY
Historian:SusanG. Pearl
301-464-0590
OpenSaturday,12 noonto 4 pm
LECTURESERIES
RosenwaldSchoolProgram
Lectureby PeterM. Ascoli
M o n d a yF, e b .1 2 a t 3 p m .
Community High School,
Lakeland& Monday,Feb.12at 7
pm, Highland Park Elementary
School
SEE Paqes4 and 5 for moreinfo.
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was foundedon September15, 1952at "Riversdale"
by 12 citizensin Countyhistory.
Goals of the Society are several:to generate interest in the County'spast; to
preserve books, paintingsand documents in the Society library;to encourage
restorationprojects;to offer lecturesand events to membersand to the public;to
disseminateinformationabout the historicCounty;to continuean oral and video
youngpeopleto learnmoreaboutCountyhistory.
historical
record;and to encourage
These 12 peoplewere: A. Gwynn Bowie who servedas StatesAttorneyfor
PrinceGeorge'sCountyfor many years,and had a privatelaw practicein Upper
Marlboro. His mother, Effie Gwynn Bowie, authoredAcross the Years in Prince
George's County, a very well-knowngenealogicalhistoryof the County. Oden
Bowie was the grandsonof Gov. Oden Bowie. Mr. Bowielivesat his family'shome,
"Fairview,"builtin the early 19thcenturyin Bowie. Mr. Bowieservedas Secretaryof
the MarylandState Senatefor many years. Rhoda Christmas was a newspaper
columnistfor the Times-Heraldand also an avid horsewoman.She livedwith her
husband,John Bowlingat "Bellefields,"
an historic18th centuryhousein Crooom.
housesin Prince
Susanna Gristofanelivedin one of the oldestand most prominent
George's County, "Bostwick,"an 18th century house in Bladensburgand
subsequentlywas avidly interestedin County history. T. Howard Duckett was a
prominentattorneywho had a law practicein Washington,D.C. and also Prince
George'sCounty. He was also a Past Presidentof the MarylandBar Association,
Past Presentof the MarylandBankersAssociation
and SuburbanBank,and served
for manyyears. M. Hampton Magruderwas a Collector
on the WSSC Commission
of the lnternal Revenueunder PresidentFranklinRoosevelt. He was also a
prominentattorneyfor the Stateof Marylandalongwith beingPast Presidentof the
MarylandState Bar Associationand Past Presidentof the 1st NationalBank of
SouthernMaryland.
Kent R. Mullikin was a businessman
and one of the principal
foundersof
HistoricAnnapolislnc. Mrs. G.W.S.Musgravewas an attorneywho practiced
law in
Laurel, Maryland. Leroy Pumphrey practicedlaw in Washington,D.C. and
from Prince
Marylandand was also a memberof the MarylandHouseof Delegates
George's County. Later he was Speaker of the House of Delegates. John
Snowden Stanley was a well-knownattorneywho practicedlaw in Washington,
D.C. and PrinceGeorge'sCounty. His fatherwas Rectorat HolyTrinityChurchin
Collington
for manyyears. Robert M. Watkins becamea memberof the MarylandN a t i o n aC
l a p i t a lP a r k a n d P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o ni n 1 9 3 9a n d d i e d i n 1 9 5 4w h i l e
servingat its Chairman.He alsofoundedand was Presidentof the PrinceGeorge's
CountyReal EstateBoard.T. Hammond Welsh was a prominent
businessman
and
BuildingAssociation.
a PastPresidentof the Hyattsville
There were also 13 CharterMembersof the Societyin 1952. They were:
EdithBagot,James Boss,CharlesT. Clagett,Jr., Page B. Clagett,StephenConger,
BaronHenryDeWitte,ForestS. Holmes,Jr., MargaretKelly,BernardNees,Nicholas
Orem,Jr., RalphW. Powers,Mrs.DavisRay,and RalphPowers.
The PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSocietyis now in its 55th year and
hopefullywill continueon as stronglylong into the futureand that it's futureis as
illustrious
as its oast.
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When restoringan historicstructure,how does
one decidewhat to save,what to returnto its original
stateand what to updatefor 21st centuryliving? The
obviousanswer lies in what the intendedpurposeof
the building will be followingthe restoration. ln
November,the BaltimoreCathedralwas reopened
after an extensive two-year restoration and
rehab. This basilica,builtbetween1806
infrastructure
and 1821, was designedby BenjaminLatrobewith
advicefrom BishopJohn Carroll. Latrobehad drafted
two designsfor the building,one Gothicin style,the
otherNeo-Classical.He optedfor Romanstyle. Over
had addeda numberof Gothic
the years,parishioners
to the structure,includingstainedglass
characteristics
windows. Much to the chagrin of many faithful
worshippers,the restorationreturnedthe buildingto
L a t r o b e 'os r i g i n avl i s i o n .
Over the last 35 years in our own county,
decisionshad to be made on restorationefforts on
m a n y b u i l d i n g si n t h e p u b l i cd o m a i n . A t M a r i e t t at,h e
decisionwas fairlysimpleas the basic structurewas
littlechangedfrom 1816. A few 20th centurywalls
were removedin the 1832addition,but that addition
was kept as it assisted in telling the story of the
of the Duvallfamily. At Darnall'sChance,
inhabitation
the decisionwas made to remove the Buck House
to returnthe house to its 18th century
Victorianization
reconstruction.
At Belair,
roots. This resultedin a 95o/o
the decisionwas madeto keepmanysecondfloor20th
century changes as the Woodwardtenancy of that
period continuedthe storied racing history of the
estate'sbuilders.Similardecisionshad to be made
and the SurrattHouse
about Montpelier,Riversdale,
and more recently, Mt. Calvert, Snow Hill and
B i l l i n g s l e yW
. h i l en o t i n t h e p u b l i cd o m a i n ,B o w i e v i l l e
presentedthe restoration
teamwith many decisionsof
what to do with interiorspacesand exteriorfinishes.
in the countyalso
Many otherprivatelyheld properties
faced the dilemmaof accuraterestorationvs. practical
habitation.Mosthaveblendedthe two choiceswell.
Many questions should be explored in
decisions.What happenedin the structure
restoration
over building'slifetime? lf structuralchangeswere
made,what may have beenthe reasonfor makingthe
of
changes? What was the impactof the inhabitants
the structureon the area and the communityat large?
How is the structureto be usedfollowingrestoration?
At present,in this county,we are more often
faced with the question, to what period of the
structure'shistorydo we returnthe buildingand how
do we best do it. ratherthan, do we restoreand save
this building? While there are some noteworthy
manyof the county'shistoricproperties
are
exceptions,
planningand/orconsideration
and, while
in restoration
we can be pleasedwith this,we shouldcontinueto be
vigilant.
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5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-912A
Phone:301-464-0590
Email:pgchslibrary@aol.com
or
info@pg
history.
org
Website: www.pghistory.
org
President:
John Petro
Vice President: Lynn Roberts
DustyRhoads
Secretary:
Treasurer:
DonnaSchneider
Historian
SusanG. Pearl
Editor:
Judy Schneider(410-721-2183
)
emai|: panamfa@comcast.
net
Membership: DonnaSchneider
Directors: Wallis Cain, Elizabeth
Dougherly, Joyce Dowling, Charles Hendricks,
J a n e D o d d , D a n L o u c k , N a t h a n i aB r a n c h - M i l e s ,
William Uber, Andrew Wallace, ElizabethLingg,
Jack Thompson Jr., Lawrence Winston
Newsletter contributors:Susan G. Pearl,
John Petro, Jim Wolfe, Wallis Cain, Lynn Roberts,
D o n n aS c h n e i d e r ,a n d J u d y S c h n e i d e r
Printer:MinuteManPress, 410-451-0218
All membersof the PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety are invitedand welcometo attend
Society board meetings. We meet at the Marietta
Mansion one Saturdayeach month at g:30 am
January 6 and February 3. (Datesare subjectto
change. Call to confirmthe date if you wouldlike to
attend.)
News & Nofes is publishedsix timesa year.
You are invitedto submit a relevantarticlefor print
(subjectto space limitations).
The deadlinefor the
March-Apriledition is February15.
lf you would like to volunteeryour time and
please
talentsto the HistoricalSocietyin any capacity,
call us. We'd love to have you join us. All ages are
definitely
welcomel
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The Historical
Societywouldliketo thankall of
its 2006 sponsorsfor theirsupportand to welcomeour
2007sponsors.
Bronze Level: D. J. Cover Plastering
Co.,
ElizabethFunk, Mr and Mrs James McCeney,Judy
and Ken Schneider,
and PeterShapiro.
Louise Tatspaughfor her donationto the
FrederickDeMarrLibraryof CountyHistoryin memory
of her brotherFredDeMarr.

CAN ANYONE IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE? lf you can,pleasecontactthe Society.ThankYou!
Th" Prin." George'sCountyHistorical
Societyhad theirannualmeetingand votingfor 2007officerson
Monday,November
6, 2006at the BelairMansionin Bowie. A mostdeliciousbuffetwas servedby MainStreet
(norubberchickentonight!).
Thankyouto Elizabeth
Dougherty,
JimWolfe,DustyRhoads
andeveryone
Caterers
else
evening.Pleasesee Page2 for all Societyinformation,
who helpedmakethisa wonderful
Officersand Directors.
Therearenotenoughthanksto be saidto JimWolfefor all the time,work,sweat(andmaybetears)he hasputjnto
for
the Societyoverthe years.We willdearlymisshimand Susanwhenretirement
arrivesandtheyleaveMarietta
the lasttime.We wrshthemall the best. AnnaHolmesand HannahCox alsoservedthe Societywellduringtheir
andwe thankthemalsofor alltheyhavedoneandwe wishthemwellalso,as we welcome
ournew
termas Directors
thankStellaUberforalltheyearsshehasservedas Manager
Dlrectors.We alsomostheartily
of theGiftShop.
Publicatrons
Program.To
Th" Prin"" George'sCountyHistorical
Societyis implementing
a new Memorial
the Frederick
DeMarrLibrarycollection,
the Society's
Boardof Directors
is settingup a systemso that
helpaugment
partiesmaydonatepublications
members
andinterested
to the Library.Thesedonations
to theLibrarymaybe made
or family,or theycanjust be a plaindonation.Thisis a splendid
in honorof or in memoryof an individual
opportunity
anniversaries
or otherspecialoccasions.An inscribed
to honora friendor familymemberon birthdays,
bookplate
andthe personhonored
listingthehonoree
wlllbe placedin thebookor publlcation
willbe notified
bythe Library.
B"aor" a SocietySponsor.The benefitsof becoming
a Sponsorof the Socrety
are numerous,
the most
significantof whichare: recognitionof your commitmentto the preservationof the rich heritageof the county. As a
youwillreceiveadvancenoticeof upcoming
Societyeventsheldthroughout
memberof the Society,
PrinceGeorge's
historical
lectures,
toursand trips,an socialevents.In addition,
countyincluding
as a memberof the Societyalong
with receiving/Vewsand /Votessix timesa yearyou will receiveinvitationsto attendSocietyfunctionswhichare not
opento thegeneralpublic.
($1000donation),
Therearefourlevelsof sponsorship:
Platinum
Gold($500donation),
Silver($250
and Bronze($100donation).Yourname,as a Sponsorof the Society,will be notedin eacheditionof
donatlon),
pleasecallElizabeth
Dougherty
at 301-680-3986.
Afewsandlvofes.lf youhaveanyquestions,
HAPPYNEWYEAR!
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JuliusRosenwald

is proudanddelighted
The Historical
Society
to be oneof a groupof
history-oriented
organizations
to co-sponsori
a veryspecial
eventin February
of
2007- a lecture
bythegrandson
andbiographer
ofJulius
Rosenwald,
thecreator
of
Program.As manyof youknow,Rosenwald
the Rosenwald
School
schools,
established
between
1917and1932forAfrican-American
intheforHistoric
children
Preservation
listedthem,as a classof buildings,
amongthe ElevenMost
Endangered
Buildings
in theUnited
States.Prince
George's
hadalready
County
beenstudying
Rosenwald
schools
since
thebeginning
oftheCounty's
Black
History
Program
wasestablished
in 1982,Wehaddiscovered
thatof the27 Rosenwald
preserved
schools
ninestillsurvived,
builtinthisCounty,l
through
conversions
to a
post,to
varietyof uses,ranging
fromusedcarsalescenter,
to American
Legion
private
residence,
TwoarestillownedbytheCounty's
Board
oneof
of Education,
whichis nowfullyrenovated
andin useasa HeadStartCenter.

president
TheRosenwald
Fundwasestablished
in 1917byJulius
Rosenwald,
of Sears,
Roebuck
and
prominent
philanthropists.
planning
milllonaire,
andoneof ourcountry's
most
Through
Company,
a self-made
with
T. Washington,
Rosenwald
setuphisfundto contribute
to thebuilding
of schools
forAfrican-American
Booker
wasonlya fraction
students.
Thefund's
contribution
ofthetotalcostof theschools,
themoney
hccompanied
by
conditions.
Eachschoolwastobea common
effortbetween
stateandcounty
authorities,
whichwere
certain
specific
pamphlets
its maintenance.
TheFundproduced
anddistributed
thereafter
to coniinue
of schoolplans,which
light,in effectcreating
window
sizeandplacement
to maximize
available
modest
butstate-of-the-art
standardized
(1865-1872,
Aswastheexperience
withtheFreedmen's
Bureau
schools
which
school
buildings.
theRosenwald
theadvent
of thenewRosenwald
school
building
schools
oftenreplaced),
tended
to stabilize
thecommunity,
providing
incentives
to localAfrican-American
communities
thatinvariably
ledto furtherimprovements.
Fromits
deathin 1932,
theRosenwald
Fundcontributed
inception
in 1917untilRoSenwald's
to thebuilding
of 4977new
(andhundreds
more
accessory
school-associated
buildings)
forblack
children
in15southern
schools
states.
grandson
of Julius
Rosenwald,
hasjustcompleted
PeterlV.Ascoli,
a biography
of hisgrandfather:
Julius
Rosenwald,
TheManwhobuiltSears,Roebuck
andAdvanced
theCause
of BlackEducation
intheAmeicanSouth,
(February
Press,2006.
Hehasagreed
George's
lndiana
University
tocome
toPrince
County
12,2007\
andpresent
program.
work,in particular
theRosenwald
School
Thelecture
willbesponsored
a lecture
onhisgrandfatheis
bya
organizations,
including
thePrince
George's
Historical
consortium
of history-oriented
County
Society,
thePrince
Trust,theAfro-American
CountyHistorical
& Cultural
Historical
& Genealogical
M-NCPPC,
George's
Society,
the
government,
Theta
and
several
of
Prince
DeltaSlgma
sorority,
offices the
George's
County
andassisted
by
Montgomery
in AnneArundel,
andHoward
Counties,
andWashington,
D,C. Thisshouldbea very
organizations
eventforthisyealsBlackHistory
Month,
andweencourage
Society
members
andfriends
tospread
special
theword
people
Inorder
asmany
withtheirmyriad
andattend,
toaccommodate
aspossible,
schedules
andobligations,
we
- andhehas
haveaskedMr.Ascolito makehispresentation
twice- onceintheafternoon
andagainintheevening
presentations
generously
(3:00
agreed.
Wewill,ofcourse,
holdthese
inRosenwald
schools:
theafternoon
session
(College
p,m,)willbeattheCommunity
(7:00p.m.)willbeat
HighSchool
inLakeland
Park),andtheevening
session
(near
Highland
ParkSchool
SeatPleasant),
bothbuiltashighschools
in1928.(They
were
onlythesecond
andthird
highschools
builtforAfrican-American
students
inPrince
George's
County.)Please
consult
theaccompanying
flyer
you
provide
Wehopethatmanyof
willvolunteer
tohelpwitheachsessionwe'llwantto
fordetails.
coffee
and
goods
youcanprovide.
cookies
foreachsession,
andwillwelcome
anybaked
Please
call(301-262-3367
or301yourassistance
464-0590)
forfurther
information
ortovolunteer
'Originally
we thoughtthattherehadbeen23 Rosenwald
Schools,
untildetailed
research
in the Rosenwald
archives
at FiskUniversity
revealed
fourmore.
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ROSENWALDSGHOOLS
A S P E C I A LE V E N TF O R B L A C K H I S T O R YM O N T H

,,JULIUSROSENWALDAND THE
ROSENWALDSCHOOL PROGRAM"
Lectureby PeterM. Ascoli,
Grandsonof JuliusRosenwaldand authorof

J u l i u sR o s e n w a l d

Julius Rosenwald,The Man who built Sears,Roebuck and Advancedthe Causeof Black
Education in the American South,

IndianaUniversityPress,2006
To be offered at two times,
in two historic Rosenwaldschool locations

3:00p.m..Mondav.Februal l2. 2007
) i g h S c h o o l ,L a k e l a n d
C o m m u n i t y( R o s e n w a l d H
(now BrazilianSeventh Day Adventist Church)
810854thAvenue, Lakeland,CollegePark
Prince George'sCounty,Maryland

7:00p.m..Mondav.Februarv12.2007
HighlandPark (Rosenwald)ElementarySchool
6501LowlandDrive,HighlandPark
Seat Pleasantarea
PrinceGeorge'sCounty, Maryland

Please call 301-262-3367for further information
And
to volunteer assistancewith this special event!

Presentedby a consortiumof historicalorganizationsin PrinceGeorge'sCounty,with
assistancefrom historicalorganizationsin Anne Arundel,Howardand MontgomeryCounties,
andWashington,D.C.

Calendarof Events
January- Februdry,2007
January 9 "Bloominqin the Past" at Belair
Mansion,a Robert Bowie ChapterNSDAR lectureby
horticulturalhistorian Mollie Ridout discussing18th
c e n t u r yg a r d e n i n g7, : 3 0 P M , f e e , c a l l 3 0 1 - 8 0 9 - 3 0 8o9r
org
emaiI m useumevents@citvofbowie.
January 13 ChocolateWorkshopat Riversdale
House Museum, historic foodways expert Susan
Mclellan Plaistedteaches participantshow to prepare
chocolatefrom the raw cacao beans, 9:30 AM, $50,
advancepaymentrequiredby January8, call 301-8640420for reservations
January 13 ChocolateLecture at Riversdale
H o u s e M u s e u m b y S u s a n M c l e l l a n P l a i s t e d ,w h o
of the cacao bean
explainsthe travel of transformation
from medicineto 21st centurycandybar,4 PM, $5 at the
door
January 20 NutcrackerTea at MariettaHouse
'1
Museum, pn, $20/Adult,$ 1S/ages4-12, prepaid
required,call 301-464-5291for reservations
reservations
January 27 NegotiatinqFreedom at Montpelier
Mansion,SheilaArnold presentsOney Judge, 18th c.
free woman and the personalmaidservantto Martha
Washingtonduring the first President'sterm of office.
her
She will tell us about her life with the Washingtons,
Free
Negro;
2
her
life
as
a
PM
and
and
run for freedom
3 : 3 0 P M , a g e s 1 0 a n d u p , $ 6 s t u d e n t sa n d s e n i o r s$, 8
call
Non Bi-county;for more information
Bi-County/$10
9
5
3
1
3
7
6
301
February 1-25 Greetinqs of Love at Surratt
House Museum,a specialexhibitof over 75 antique
cards from the GoldenAge of Valentines,1840-1900;
regular
duringregulartour hours on Thursday-Sunday,
call 301-868-1121
tour admission;for more information
or www.surratt.org
Hands-On Historv Dav at
February 3
M o n t p e l i eM
r a n s i o n l,e a r na b o u t1 8 t ha n d 1 9 t hc e n t u r y
courtshipcustoms, learn an English country-dance,
make an old-fashionedvalentineand enjoy a sweet
required,
cal[301-953treat,1-3 PM, $7, no reservations
1376for more information
February 11 Couples of Marietta Tour at
MariettaHouseMuseum,12-4PM,2-for-1admission
Julius Rosenwald and the
February 12
Proqram
by Peter M. Ascoli,
Rosenwald School
grandsonof Julius Rosenwald. Lectureofferedat two
times at two Rosenwaldschools: 3 PM at Community
H i g h S c h o o l ,L a k e l a n d8, ' 1 0 85 4 ' nA v e . , C o l l e g eP a r k
and 7 PM at HighlandPark ElementarySchool,6501
call 301LowlandDr., Landover;for furtherinformation,
262-3367
February 13 "Diqgingup Prince Georqe's"al
BelairMansion,a RobertBowieChapterNSDARlecture
lookingat some of PrinceGeorge'sCounty'shistorical
archeology sites with County Archeologist Don

Creveling,7.30 PM, fee, call 30'l-809-3089
or email
museumevents@cityofbowie.
org
February 13 Riversdale & Federal America
Lecture #1 at RiversdaleHouse Museum, Michael
Olmert,Emmy-awardwinningdocumentary
food writer
presentsDairiesand Other Outbuildingsin the 18th
CenturyBackyard,7:30 PM, $5 for each lectureor $15
for the seriesof 4
February14 Sweetheart
Teaat BelairMansion,
paymentrequired,call
4-6 PM,fee reservations/advance
301-809-3089
or emailmuseumevents@cityofbowie.org
February 17 LandsknechtWinter Camp at
MariettaHouseMuseum,'16thc. HolyRomanEmpirereenactorsdemonstratecamp life & weaponry,9 AM-3
PM,free
February 18 George WashingtonMusicaleat
Montpelier
Mansionfeaturingthe HighPointHighSchool
ConcertChoir,one of the premierhigh schoolchorrsin
the nation; 2 PM, ages 12 and up, $5 per person,
reservations
required,call 301-953-1376
for reservations
and moreinformation
February 19 Presidents'Da:t ShorelineWalk
along the Potomac River, 1-4 PM, meet in visitors'
parkinglot at the Accokeek Foundation;
fair weather
only;ages6 and up; free
February 19
First Ladies Tea at Marietta
House Museum featuringthe favoritedishes of First
Ladies,1 PM, $22. prepaidreservations
required,call
301-464-5291for reservations
February 25
The Plummers' Kitchen at
Riversdale
HouseMuseum,the Riversdale
KitchenGuild
commemorates
BlackHistoryMonthby preparing
foods
common among Maryland's 1gth century AfricanAmericans,
12 PM, regulartourfees
March 3 Disqing Up YOUR Past -Beqinninq
Your Familv Genealoqv Workshop at Belair
Mansion/Prince
George'sCountyGenealogical
Society
Library;9 AM-4 PM, fee, reservationsrequestedby
c a l l i n g3 0 1 - 8 0 9 - 3 0 8 9
March 6 Riversdale& FederalAmericaLecture
#2 at Riversdale
HouseMuseum,C.M. Harris,Editorof
the Papersof WilliamThornton,A Federalist
Salonfor
MarthaPeter:WilliamThornton'sFirstDesignfor Tudor
Place,7:30 PM, $5 for each lectureor $15 for the series
of4
March 10 7th Md. Co. A u.S. Driil Dav at
Marietta House Musem.
Civil War re-enactors
demonstrate
militarydrills,weaponryandtacticals;
free
March 17 Mad Hatter'sTea at MariettaHouse
Museum. Junior docents dressed as Alice in
Wonderlandcharactersserve tea and entertainguests.
Reservations
and advancepaymentrequired 1 PM.
Minimumage'.4 years old. Adults$22, $15 children
a g e s4 - 1 2 .
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of Prince Georoe's Countv* - 125 black & whit€ photographs of the rich archilectural legacy of Prince
1. Landmarks
George's Co. by Jack E. Boucher. Arranged chronologically, the photos & captions offer a panoramic overview of the
county's architectural & historical development. Indexed. Hard-cover, 144 pages. Price: $18.00.

2. Prince Georde's Countv: A Pictorial History - The history& essenceof PrinceGeorge'scountycomealivein
words & pictures in this beautiful collector's edition. Written in a fascinating narrative with more than 350
photographs, maps, & illustrations. Many of them are in full color and are previously unpublished. Author: Alan Virta.
'1998- Revised& updatededition" Hardcover,308 pages. Price:$42.95.

- a
3. Journev Throuah Time - A Pictorial Historv of the Prince Georqe's Countv Police Depa,Tment*

coveringover200years.Author:Lt. DennisCampbell.Indexed.Printed1991.
historyofthe countypolicedepartment
Hardcover,304 pages. Price:$40.00.

4, Calveft of Marvland -This fact-basednovel shows the homelife of the colonists from a child's viewpoint. This story is
told in the first personby young GeorgeCalvert,godson ofthe first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert. Reprintof James
Otis Kaler'sl9l0 publication.Hardcover,166pages. Pen& ink illustrations.Price:$6.95.

5. Atlas of Fifteen Miles around Washinqton includino the Countv of Prince GeoroeMarvland- compited,
drawn& publishedfrom actualsurveysby G. M. Hopkins1878including"historical"sketches.Indexed.Reprint1979.
Soft cover,32 pages. Price:$10.00.
6. Atlas of Prince Georoe's Countv. Maryland 1861 - Atlas was adaptedfrom Martenefs Map of Princeceorge's
Co., MD,with informationfrom 1860federal census for each electiondistrict. Indexed. Reprint1995. Soft cover, 32
pages. Price:$10.00.

7. Prince Georue's Countv, Maruland. lndexes of Church Reoisters 1686-1885- VolumeI - Protestant
EpiscopalChurch,King George's Parish,& QueenAnne's Parish. Author: HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Soft cover,
200pages.Price:$18.00.

8. Prince Georae's Countv, Maruland. tndexes of Church Reqisters 1686-1885- volume2 - Protestant
Episcopalchurch, St. Paul'sParish,& PrinceGeorge'sParish. Author: HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Soft cover,196
pages. Price:$18.00.
9, Out of the Past - Prince Georqeans and their Land - chronicle of everydaylife in Princeceorge's county,
Marylandtrom the time of its founding in 1676 until the beginning of the Civil War. (lnformationfor this book was
gleanedfrom publicrecords,newspapers,
& privatepapers.)Author:R. LeeVan Horn. Reprint'1996.
Hardcover,422
pages. Price:$20.00.
10, Tficentennial Cook Book - contains recipes collected from Prince George's county residents as part of the
tricentennialcelebration. Compiled& edited by DorothyRainwater& the TricentennialCelebrationCommittee.Printed
1996.Softcover,spiralbound,150pages. Price:$10.00.
.Shiooino& handlinqfor booksnumbered1, 2, & 3 is $3.00for eachcopyof the bookbecauseof size& weight,thereforethey are
for all otherbooksis $2.50forthefirstbook& 50 centsfor eachadditional
book.Shippinq
& handlinq
&
shipped
separately.Shippinq
orders, pleasecall the HistoricalSocietyat 301-464-0590
or email (pgchslibrary@aol.com)
for current
handlinqfor international
postagerates.
l\4akechecksor monevorderspavableto: PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety. Marylandresidents,pleaseadd 5% salestax.
Publication
Sales,P.O.Box14,Riverdale,
CountyHistorical
Society,
MD20738-0014.
Mailvourorderto: PrinceGeorge's
Total:
Book
$

N ame:

Tax:$

Address:

& Handling:
$
Sh i p ping
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(Homeof the PrinceGeorge's
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GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
301-464-5291
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(OffRoute193,nearRoute450)
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MARIEfiA HOUSETOURS
F r i d a y1, 1 a m t o 3 p m
'12
Saturday& Sunday, noonto
4pm
Weekday& eveningtours by
only.
appointment
MARIETTAHOUSEGIFTSHOP
Manager:HelenSmith
301-464-0590
O p e nF r i d a y1, 1 a m t o 3 p m ,
S a t u r d a&
y S u n d a y1, 2 n o o nt o
4 pm (alsoopenduringspecial
events)
S DEMARR
FREDERICK
LIBRARYOF COUNTY
H!STORY
Historian:SusanG. Pearl
301-464-0590
OpenSaturday,12 noonto 4 pm
LECTURESERIES

MariettaMansion

MARCH-APRIL
2OO7

SC. qenatob Daq, 2OO7
SC. ?rtanq al tlo Trtdllo O&t'tc/, Zcrnawl
This year we will gather at St. Mary of the Mills CatholicChurch,a very
historicchurchin the very historiccity of Laurel,to celebrateour 311thSt. George's
Day on April22. St. Mary of the Millsis the oldestecclesiastical
structurein the town
of Laurelin continuoususe. lts story is historicallytinkedto that of the peoplewho
lived,worked,and worshippedin the communitythat developedout of an earlymill
siteon the PatuxentRiver.
Laurelwas developedfrom part of a vast tract of patentedin the late 17th
centuryby RichardSnowden,a Welsh Quaker. One of Snowden'sdescendants,
NicholasSnowden(son of Major Thomas Snowden,builderof Montpelier),
builta
millin 1811onthe PatuxentRiver,a shortdistancenorthwestof what wouldbecome
the locationof St. Mary'sChurch. FiveyearsafterNicholas'death
in 1836,two of his
sons-in-law,Horace Capron and Dr. Theodore Jenkins, together with Edward
Snowden,enlargedand incorporated
the mill as The PatuxentCompany. The mill
producedcottonduck for Conestogawagon coversand sails for BaltimoreClipper
Ships,as wellas otheritems.
(continued
on Page3)
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Once again, PrinceGeorge'sCountywill open its doors to featurethree
centuriesof architectural
and historicaltreasuresfor the 70th MARYLANDHOUSE&
GARDENPILGRIMAGEon Saturday,May 5, 2007,from 10 am to 5 pm. Every
spring,since1937,countiesacrossthe statehavetakenpart in what has becomea
highlypopularannualevent;this year'sMarylandHouseand GardenTour highlights
10 private,semi-private,
and publichousesand sites locatedin partsof centraland
southernPrinceGeorge'sCounty and includesan opportunityto take a guided
pontoonboat trip on the marshesof the PatuxentRiver. Sponsoredby the Prince
George'sCountyHistoricalSociety,fundsraisedby this tour will benefitthe Society's
FrederickS. DeMarr Libraryof County Historyand will help providebenchesfor use
at Mount CalvertHistoricaland ArchaeologicalPark. To guide you on your way, this
editionof NEWS E A/OIES includesa specialpull-outsectionof descriptions
of the
houseson the tour.
Ticketsfor the House and Garden Tour are $25 for a full self-pacedtour,
availablein advance,or at any of the 10 housesand sites on the day of the tour.
Properties
will be open Saturday,May 5 from 10 am to 5 pm, rainor shine. Those
interestedin the pontoonboat tour must reservein advanceto guaranteea seat.
The pontoon boat rides are includedwith the Garden Tour, but are subject to
limitations
of the weather.For more information
on the houses and/orboattour,call
301-627-3677or 301-952-3538
(Continued
on Page3)
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Volunteerismhas a significantimpact
on the qualityof life of the volunteeras well as
the beneficiariesof the servicesprovided. All
employ the talentsof
non-profitorganizations
thousandsof volunteers. Our parks,schools,
historicalsites, nature centers, governmental
agencies use legions of volunteers to
accomplishtasks that would be impossible
withoutthe work of thosevolunteers.
To note that the pubtic benefits from
work of those donating time and talents to
many projectsis obvious. Societyis enriched,
safer and more complete through the
philanthropy
of these individuals.lt shouldbe
noted, however,that the volunteeralso gains
from his/hergifts. The opportunityto assist
othersin many diverseways is fulfilling,often
satisfying and appreciated. No 501.c3
organizationcan function well, or, in many
cases,functionat all,withoutthe tirelessgiftsof
the few for the many.
The PrinceGeorge'shistoricalSociety
is blessedby the countlesshours givento it by
our libraryvolunteers. Without the dedicated
efforts of Susan Pearl, Sarah Bourne,Diane
Stultz and Dusty Rhoads, researchersof
countyhistorycouldnot accessour collections.
This librarystaff is at Mariettaevery Saturday
throughoutthe year assisting people from
throughoutthe county and far beyond with
questionsabout structures,former citizensand
historicalcounty events. We have a font of
informationin our collectionwhich would be
difficult,if not impossible,to navigatewithout
and
the expertiseof these very knowledgeable
people.
dedicated
The Society has also been the
beneficiaryof the servicesof StellaUber,who,
for over a decade,managedthe Society'sGift
Shop. lt was she who made this shop fhe
place to go for books on county history and
Marylandand tidewaterbooks. She oversaw
the expansionof the shops physicalspaceand
definedits mission.
In January, Stella retired from this
volunteerpositionleavingthe Gift Shop a far
better place than when she took up the
challenge many years also. The Society
salutesthesevolunteersand encouragesalt its
me mbers to get more
involved;it couldbenefityou,
too.

Saeutl

5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale.MD 20769-9120
Phone.301-464-0590
Email:pgchslibrary@aol.com
or
info@pghistory.org
Website: www.pghistory.org
President:
John Petro
Vice President: Lynn Roberts
Secretary:
DustyRhoads
Treasurer:
DonnaSchneider
Historian
SusanG. Pearl
Editor:
JudySchneid
er (410-721-2183
)
email: panamfa@comcast.
net
Membership: DonnaSchneider
Directors: Wallis Cain. Elizabeth
Doughefty,Joyce Dowling, Charles Hendricks,
Jane Dodd, Dan Louck, NathaniaBranch-Miles,
William Uber, Andrew Wallace,ElizabethLingg,
Jack Thompson Jr., Lawrence Winston
Newslettercontributors:
Susan G. Pearl,
John Petro, Jim Wolfe, Wallis Cain, Donna
Schneider,Judy Schneider,and BettyCompton,
Printer:MinuteManPress, 410-451-0218
All membersof the PrinceGeorge'sCounty
Historical
Societyare invitedand welcometo attend
Societyboardmeetings. We meetat the Marietta
Mansionone Saturdayeach monthat 9:30 am
March 3 and April 7 (Datesare subjectto change.
Callto confirmthe date if you wouldlike to attend.)
News & Nofesis published
six timesa year.
You are invitedto submita relevantarticlefor print
(subject
to spacelimitations).
The deadlinefor the
May-June
editionis April15.
lf you wouldlike to volunteer
yourtimeand
please
talentsto the Historical
Societyin anycapacity,
callus. We'dloveto haveyoujoinus. All agesare
definitely
welcome!
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The PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety
wouldliketo thankits2007Sponsors.
Bronze Level: D.J. Cover Plastering
Co., Elizabeth
Funk, Dan Louck, Mr. & Mrs. James McCeney,
Douglass& SusanMcElrath,KenandJudySchneider,
PeterShapiro,Andrew& SondraWallace.
A specialthankyou to LouiseTatspaugh,
who
donated$100 for our libraryin memoryof her brother,
FrederickDeMarr,for whom the libraryis named.
(Continued
on Page6)
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(St. George'sDay continued
from Page 1)

(Houseand GardenTour continued
fromPage1)
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The new mill
owners accommodated
the increasingnumber
of factory employee's
economic, social and
spiritualneeds. They
builtworkers'housing,a
schooland an Assembly
Hall. Dr. Jenkinsw
, ho
has married Nicolas
Snowden's daughter,
Juliana, at Montpelier
M a n s i o ni n 1 8 3 5 , w a s
from a prominent,BaltimoreCatholicfamily. He was a
graduate of Georgetown College where Juliana's
brothersalso studied. ln 1830, beforethere was any
CatholicChurch in Laurel, Dr. Jenkins arrangedfor
at Montpelier
and alteralso in the
Massto be celebrated
AssemblyHall. Jesuits from Georgetowntraveled to
- by
Laurelto ministerto the rapidlygrowingpopulation
horsebackat first, and by train after the completionof
t h e B a l t i m o raen d O h i oR a i l r o a dl i n ei n 1 8 3 5 .
It was throughDr. Jenkins'generousleadership
that the original St. Mary's chapel was built. The
massive stones were hauled by oxcart from nearby
Guilford Quarries. In 1842, before the church was
dedicated,the first baptismwas recorded- that of Mrs.
J u l i a n aS n o w d e nJ e n k i n s . O n J a n u a r y2 2 , 1 8 4 3 ,t h e
first mass was celebratedin the new St. Mary'sChapel
by Father James Ryder, President of Georgetown
College.
St. Mary's Chapel has been enlarged an
changedover times, but the side walls of the original
1843chapelcan stillbe seen running27 feetbehindthe
by the light color of the stones.
bell tower,identifiable
The chapelwas extendedin 1890,addinga fourthbay
to the length of the sanctuary;at the same time a
decorativestoneparapetwas addedto the mainfagade,
as wellas a widerbelltowerto receivethe gigantic1846
LaurelCottonMill bell. A beautifulpressedtin ceiling
was also added at this time. ln 1886 the church
receiveda large beautifullycarved marble,onyx, and
gold altar,and in 1899,a marbleBaptismalfont, still in
use,was purchasedwith funds raisedat a lawn party.
In 1893,a frameadditionwas builtontothe rear
of the south side of the church, providinga parish
school. An then in 1959, the sanctuarywas again
enlarged;750 personsmay now be seatedas a resultof
a largeadditiondesignedby John M. Waltonof Walton
The beautiful interior
and Madden Architects.
the originalchapelas the west transeptof a
incorporates
new cruciformplan. The altar was relocatedin the
withoutjarringchangesin design.
enlargedsanctuary
St. Mary of the Mills is a very historicchurchof
the historicLaurelcommunity,and representsthe long
storyof the town's development. lt will be a wonderful
place to celebrateSt. George's Day, 2007. You will
receiveyour invitationsin early April, and we look
to seeingyou there.
fonryard
- BettyComptonand SusanPearl g

Please note also that there is an optional
lunchstop at St. Thomas'sParishHall; its "Southern
Maryland"lunch for $15 per personis in additionto
the entrancefee for the tour, but you are not goingto
want to miss out! Planon stoppingtherebetween11
am and 2.30 pm. For groupsof four or more,please
reserve a table at least one week before the tour.
Please call 301-627-8469to make your reservations
or for more information.
W a l l i sC a i n ,C o - C h a i r
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The CollegePark AviationMuseum(CPAM)
has becomean officialpartnerof the VeteransHistory
Project(VHP). On February10, CPAM along with
CongressmanSteny Hoyer, one of the originalcosponsorsof the legislationthat createdthis program
kicked off the VHP program at the museum.
CongressmanHoyer also did an interviewwith a
TuskegeeAirmanto celebrateCPAM'sparticipation
in
the project.
The Veterans History Projectis an effort to
documentthe historiesand remembrancesof our
nation'swar veteransand thosecivilianswho served
in the war effort. The missionof the VHP is to reach
out to these veterans and civiliansto record their
storiesand to documenttheir involvement
so that a
more completeand richerhistoryof these eventsare
passedalongto succeeding
generations.
Every person'sstory is important,no matter
what they did, how they servedand what impactthey
made. We have committedourselvesto interviewas
many veterans,civilians,or Rosiethe Rivetersas we
can. These interviews
will be put on DVDsand sent
to the Library of Congress. The DVDs will be
cataloged and processed in the Veterans History
Databasewherefamilies,researchers,
historians
and
the generalpubliccan accessthem.
This will be a multi-generational
project.
Teens from Eleanor Rooseveltand ParkdaleHigh
Schools will gather information on the VHP
BiographicalSheetsthat are sent with the interviews
and they will also be doing the filming. CPAM adult
staff will do the interviews.lf you know an interested
teen, they are welcome to volunteer and get
communityservicecreditsamongotherbenefits.
lf you are a vet, or I you can pass thrs on to
the veterans you know, this would be of a great
benefitto us. To contributeyour story,call CPAM
from 10 am to 5 pm dailyat 301-864-6029
to schedule
and interview.A VHP pagewill soonbe on the CPAM
website(www.collegeparkaviationmuseum.com)
The
VHP page will include forms, sample questions,
formatand scheduling.For more information
on the
projectas a whole,pleasevisitwww.loc.gov/vets.
- CathyAllen
Director.CPAM
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PGCHSfor the find. ChuckDay toldus that,as a child
in RogersHeights,he used to sled downthe hill from
the little laboratorystructure,by then abandoned. lt
was locatedat the top of the hill wherethe watertower
is now, just west of the locationof Bladensburg
High
School. We thankbothof our detectivemembers,and
gameagainsoon!
will try thissuccessful
-- SusanG. Pearl

?rt/4/pt" So(tt€dl

2007)issueof
ln the previous(January-February
News & A/ofes, we ran a photo of a small structure
labeled"Mount Hooper"and asked for any information
: that
readers
might have about
This
", it.
,,r,unidentifiedphoto
was part of the
,i.:1'
;i extensive photo
iiiilarchives in the
''.;,;
libraryat Marietta,
' and we hoped to
learn just what it was. We got two responses,from
PGCHSmembersJamesTrent and CharlesDay, letting
us knowthat this littlestructurewas part of the laboratory
system of inventorJames Harris Rogers (1850-1929).
The principal laboratory of Dr. Rogers was located
a d j o i n i n gh i s h o m e i n H y a t t s v i l l eb,u t h i s s m a l l" M o u n t
Hooper"laboratorywas locatedin RogersHeights,near
Bladensburg.

fur/Raruudala
The RiversdaleHistoricalSociety and the
Campus Club of the Universityof Marylandare cosponsoringa performanceof Mistressof Riversdaleon
Saturday,March 24, 2007. The show, performedby
accomplished
actressCherieWeinertof JohnsHopkins
UniversityTheatre, is a dramatizationof the life of
Rosalie Stire Calvert, based on the extensive
correspondenceof the Prince George's plantation
mistressand the Europeanfamilyin the 19thcentury.
The performance, based on Margaret L.
Callcott'sbook, Misfressof Riversdale,uses Rosalie
Calvert'sown wordsto re-enacther lifeas wife,mother,
businesswoman and politicalobserverin the early
yearsof the republic.RosalieCalvert'slife has special
interestto residentsof this area, for her plantation
homein RiverdaleParkis now opento the public.One
of her sons was the principalfounderof the University
of Maryland.

Dr. James Harris Rogerswas born in Franklin,
Tennessee, in July, 1850, and received his early
educationin Europe where, as a youth, he displayed
exceptionalinventiveingenuiiy. From 1877, when he
came to Price George's County, until his death in
December1929,he performedextensiveexperimentsin
the field of electricalscience tn the laboratoryof his
Hyattsvillehome. About 50 patentswere receivedby Dr.
Rogers;one of the most importantwas for a system of
wirelesscommunication,
a
and undenruater
underground
major aid to the Allied effort during World War L His
undergroundradio experimentswere conductedat the
smalllaboratorythat he called"MountHooper"in honor
of CommanderHooperof the Navy,who helpedto adapt
to the needsof the NavyDepartment.
the invention

The performance
will take placeMarch24th at
2 pm at the UniversityUnitedMethodistChurch,3621
CampusDrive,CollegePark. CampusDriveis at the
west end of the campus,just off AdelphiRoad. There
is a Iargeparkingarea behindthe church.A reception
will followthe performance.Ticketsare $7.00and may
be purchasedat the door. Reservationmay also be
made by callingBarbaraGloverat 301-927-4182
or Pat
Prestonat 301-245-2302.
- DanLouck

An honoraryFellowof the MarylandAcademyof
Sciences, Dr. Rogers received degrees of Doctor of
and the University
Sciencefrom GeorgetownUniversity
of Maryland in recognitionof his lifetimeof scientific
achievement. ln 1985, James Harris Rogers was
inductedintothe PrinceGeorge'sCountyHallof Fame.
Jim Trent,a ham radioenthusiast,referredus to
the website for Rogers' radio inventions (http://
roqers.
htm#wx319), which
www.rexresearch.com/roqers/1
Jim will use our
the "MountHooper"laboratory;
identifies
citing
MountHooperphotographin his radionewsletter,
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MarylandHOUSE & GARDEN Pilsrimage
PrinceGeorge'sGounty

Saturday,May5, 2007
(no raindate)
No HighHeelsor Smoking
Please,
No Pets,Foodor DrinksIn Houses
No Photographs
of HouseInteriorsAllowed
$25per person(adults& children)
MorelnformationAvailablefrom Go-Ghairs
or
PrinceGeorge'sGountyHistoricalSociety
.l\Iews & .llotes

(March-April
2007edition)

wallis.cain@verizon.net:
LynnSpringer
Roberts,
WallisCain.Tel:301-627-3677
/ 301-651-7886,
Tel:301-627Co.Chairs:
Donna
Tel:301-952-8539,
donna.schneider@iuno.com.
Schneider,
8622,
antiouelvnn@hotmail.com:
(above).
Chairs:Ireasurer
andEoatlour,Donna
Schneider
luncheon,
Janice
DiggsandFranklin
Robinson
Committee
JudySchneider.
Patrons,
JaneEagenDodd.HosfVHoslesses,
Jin Wolfe.Publicity,
Eleanora
Jr. RoadMarking,
Buchheister.
fundsforthepreservation
andtreatment
of booksandthearchives
collection
in theFrederick
SpecialProject:Toprovide
presently
maintained
bythePrince
George's
Historical
located
Libnryof Coun$History,
County
Society
at
S. DeMarr
provide
public
to
for
Mount
House
Museum
in
Glenn
Dale;
and
benches
the
al
Calverf,
located
in
Croom,
in
Manetta
of itsplacein thehistory
of Prince
George's
County
anditsmagnificent
setting
on thetidalmarshes
of the
celebration
"gardens".
George's
mostbeloved
andimportant
Patuxent
River,
oneofPrince
County's
Maryland
buffetfeaturing
bakedchicken
andhoneybakedhamwillbe servedbytheHospitality
Lunch:A Southern
Hall,14300
ofSt.Thomas'
Parish,
Showell
Fellowship
St.Thomas
Church
Road,Croom,
from11:00AMto2:30
Committee
(includes
dessert
andddnk),Seating
isavailable
atthehall.Reservations
forgroups
of4 or
PMfor$1S/person
arerequired
your
reservation,
to besentbyApril28.Please
makethecheckpayable
to St.Thomas'
Parish
moreandyourcheckwillbe
TourLunch"
in thenotesection
andmailto Janice
Diggs,
c/oSt.Thomas'
Parish,
14300
St.Thomas
andwrite"Garden
please
Md.,20772,
callFranklin
Rd.,Upper
Marlboro,
lf youhaveanyquestions,
Robinson,
Jr.,301-274-4685.
Church
AREAVAILABLE.
RESTROOMS
of it'sfounding
asa Brltrsh
Colonial
settlement,
has,
Nowcelebrating
the311uanniversary
PinceGeorge's
County
lhousands
of years,residing
in
of course,
a muchlargerpast,withthe earlbsttracesof hunanactivity,representing
prehistoric
dtes.ln 1634,whenthe"newcomers'
seftledSt,Mary'sCity,NativeAmeicans
werein residence
numerous
Pince
George's
County's
archaeologlcal
all
of
Southem
Maryland.
srles
seem
lo
be
everywhere
throughout
today-chief
andArchaeological
Park. Situated
atopa hillthatpernitsoneto suley
anongthemis lhatseenat ttlt.CalvertHistorical
yaslsfrelches
of fhe Pafuxent
Riverasit flowsfronthenofthtowards
theChesapeake
Bay,it is a vistanotmuchchanged
ofsa/tmarshesandwateiowL-nearby
thisriveranditsfragileecosystems
arebaldeagles,
osprey,
blue
overtime.Happily,
maintained
andprotected
by the Stateof Maryland
andMaryland
National
Parkand
herons
and railbirds-are
Capital

Thecountywascreatedby theMaryland
GeneralAssenbly
on April23, 1696,fromtwo earlier
Planning
Conmission.
At thattimePinceGeorge's
self/ed
Calveft
andCharles.
County
extended
to theheadwaters
of thePotomac
countles,
and
paft
(but
border in 1748thoseWestem
Maryland
landsbecane ofFredeickC,ounty.)
ltsnanehonored
to thePennsylvania
Annewhobecame
Prince
ofDenmark,
consorf
of Pnncess
ofEngland
in 1702,Thepot of Charles
Townon
George
Queen
growth
(now
as
first
but
after
Marlborough
served the countyseat,
theestablishment
and
of
Upper
Marhoro)
thePatuxent
in
(Magnolia
therein 1721,whereit rcnains.Marlborough
andNoftinghan
Knoll)weretwoof the
1706,
theseafwasmoved
of theseearlytowns
earlynunty officialportsof entry,tradingtobaccofor impoftedgoods.Theriversand branches
plantafions
"highways'
as lheeadresf
and,fron thebeginning,
linkedthemanors,
andfarmsalongthem(Mt.
functioned
(t/lt. Lubentia,
for overtwo centuies.Greatplantations
economy
Calvei).Agicufturewaslhe baslsof the county's
yeonanryof independent
farners(WestEndFarn)developed
in thenunty,producing
Bowieville)
as wel/as a strong
a
(GoodLuck)tothemodest
fromsubstantial,
elegant
country
houses
dwe//rngs
ofsubslstence
range
farmers.
of architecture
proninentearlychurchnen
of Maryland,
suchasEishops
Claggett
andCanoll,andinventors
andadlsls
Eightgovemors
County.
DanielCanollwasbotha nemberof theU.S.Constitutional
convention
anda Signer.
camefromPrinceGeorge's
yearsontheSupreme
wasa delegate
twenty-three
Court.
JohnRogers
to TheConfinental
GabielDuvallofMaiettaserued
Andit wasPrinceGeorge's
County
thatcededmostof thelandrequired
to esfabfish
theDistrict
of Columbia
Congress.
in
forcessailedup thePatuxent,
narchedthroughUpperMarlboro
1790.Duing the Warof 1812,whenBrifirsh
andonto
wheretheyroutedthe Aneicans,Comnodore
JoshuaBameyand his menvaliantlystroveto defend
Bladensburg
Theexpansion
of suburban
livinghasgreatlyhastened
thedemiseof agricufture
in thecountyin the later
Washington.
yettwoof agriculture's
greatest
monuments
standin thenofthem
tierof thecounty:The
twentieth
centuryandat present,
Pa*, founded
originally
of Maryland
at College
as anagicuftural
college,andthenearbyU.S.Depaftment
of
University
Research
Station
andLibraryat Beftsville.
Now,distanced
fron thoseearlyiver highways,
modeninstitutions
Agriculture's
FlightCenter(NASA),
TheNational
Archives
andtheSuitland
Federal
Space
Centersuggests
thaf
suchas lhe Goddard
past
notonlyonthe
worlds
in thesemodern
t;mesfocuses
butin undiscovered
of thefuture,
aswell.
ourinterests
ona highpointinthe'Forest"
of Prince
George's
Bowlevrl/e
1. BOWIEVILLE,
522ChurchRoad.Situated
County,
was
Bowie,
RobertBowie.Inestablishing
built1819/20
forMaryBowieWoofton
twice-widowed
daughter
of Governor
thisgrand
period
lateFederal
homeforhernineminorchildren,
shecreated
themostsophisticated
house
intheCounty.
Thesouth
features
twosetsof engaged
Doriccolumns
surmounted
by a semi-elliptical
beaded
fanlight.
Theinterior
is
entrance
withoutstanding
detail;noteparticularly
thefluteddoorandwindow
embellished
decorative
sunounds,
theacanthus-andplaster
papyrus
interior
fanlight
in thedividing
wallbetween
medallions,
theelegant
thetwoformalparlors,
andthefine
ontothedramatic
northporch,a 1940replacement
marble
mantels.
Jibdoorsleadfromthetwoparlors
semi-elliptical
ofthe
porch.Architectural
trimonthesecond
story,nowadapted
forofficeuse,is lessformal,butechoes
thedecorative
original
MaryBowiehadonlya shorttimeto enjoyhermasterpiece.
detailof thespaces
beneath.
Shediedin 1825,
andherson
property.
forced
to sellthe
ln 1846Bowieville
became
thehomeof William
J. Berry,
andremained
in his
waseventually
During
wasknownas thesocialcenterof central
Prince
familyfor threegenerations.
thisperiodBowieville
George's
renovations
wereundertaken
duringtheresidence
oftheKnappfamily(1935-68),
butsincethattimethe
County.Several
morethan30yearsof neglect
anddeterioration.
Fullyrestored
byMontgomery
Development,
itslarge
househassuffered
golf-course
setting
the
centerpiece
of
a
developing
community,
Bowieville,
listed
in
the
National
Register
of
landscaped
Places,
isonceagain
restored
toitsformer
beauly
andprominence.
Historic
Drive.A localbuilding
supplier,
FredWatkins,
andhiswifeFrances,
builtGrovehursl
2. GROVEHURSI
, 14307Delcastle
style.Theproperty
abutsthefamous
BeltWoods,
wheretheaviandensity
isoneofthehighest
in 1961inanearlierFederal
grow.Originally
GladeFernandendangered
Wister's
Corakoot
observed
ontheEastCoast,andwhereboththethreatened
farmland,
JohnPetropurchased
thepropeflin 1979forhislandscape
business
andgrewsoduntil
55acresof rolling
in 1995.Secluded
withinfivewooded
acres,thehouserisesabove"The
theneighborhood
of Grovehurst
establishing
fourfireplaces
withspecial
in a quieteyrie.Special
features
include
firebacks,
theentryhallceiling
Foresfof thecounty
copiedfromTulipHillinAnneArundelCounty.
Theinterior
styleis an
andhimandthediningroom'scomercupboards,
- St.Catheine
mixof 1930's
and1940's
elegance
andfumishings
andfeatures
muchearlierpaintings
of Alexandria
eclectic
"Harry",
peacock,
(circa1740).
(circa1670),andCoronation
A Smithsonianquality
of theVirgin
belonged
to a neighbor.
platesgracethediningroomwallsandthelibraryhousesrestored
Limoges
fish-and-game
Antique
Sfafrbns
of theCross
woodlands,
well
as
recovered
from
The
linedthe
as
antiques
oldchurches. basement
houses
a '1920's
thatformerly
projection
roomand"speakeasy"
forentertaining.

3. MOUNT
LUBENTIA,
603LargoRoad.MounfLubentia
is oneof thegrandoldhousesof PrinceGeorge's
County;
it
years
hillsabovetheoldroadfromUpperMarlboro
to Bladensburg.
Forwellover200
it washometo
stands
ona tenaced
families.In theyearsbeforethe Revolution
manygenerations
of the Magruder-Beall-Bowie
theproperty
wasrentedby
preached
who
Jonathan
Boucher,
theToryAnglican
minisler
at St Bamabas'
Church,
to hisRebelcongregation
with
pupilhere11772-731,
pistolsat hand.George
Washington's
stepson,
JackieCustis,
wasRectorBoucheis
loaded
and
visits.DuringtheBdtishinvasion
in theWarof 1812,StateandCounty
duringthistimeWashington
madeseveral
records
wereremoved
fromthecourthouse
in UpperMarlboro
andhidden
safelyin trltLubentia's
attic.Thehouse
is a classic
itsbrickwallslaidin Flemish
bond;nearlysquarein plan,it hasanattached
Georgian-Federal
brickstructure,
kitchen
wing.
frontentrance
leading
intoa widestairhallandan exceptionally
handsome
It hasan elegant
staircase,
Mostof the
mantelpieces,
woodwork
in thehouse,
including
sevenFederal-style
datesto late18trandearly19ttcentury,
butevery
porches.
generation
Victorian
MountLubentia,
hasleftitsmark,e.9.,spacious
listedin theNational
Register
of Historic
grounds,
plantation.
onfiveacresof landscaped
allthatremains
of theoriginal
Places,
is situated
thousand-acre
Manyof
plantings
present
dateto thefirsthalfof thetwentielh
century,
reflecting
whatwasoncea showcase
the
Colonial
Revival
garden.
in 1840,GoodLuckwasknown
4. GOODLUCK,12502BrookeLane.Builtin 1790andenlarged
asOakland
whenbuilt
gable+oof
family.lt is a two-story,
bytheClageftfamilyandlaterownedbytheBrooke
framehouseinthreetelescoping
planin theGreekRevival
Thelargermainblock,addedin 1840,is a traditional
side-hall
double-parlor
sections.
style.The
18ttt
century
vernacular
earlierwingisoftraditional
style.Thehousewasgreatlyimproved
byRobert
Clagett,
sonofThomas
Vl of Weston
afterpurchasing
theproperty
intheearly19rh
century.
TheClagetts
Clagett
addedthe'1840's
mainblockand
"new"houseof Robert
original
house.
Thehandsome
doubled
thedepthof the 1790's
Clagett
boasts
marble
mantels,
pine
pocketdoors,largewindows,
particularly
andfineheart floors.Theentrystahturnings
are
interestingstillretaining
paneofglassstillretains
"L.Clageft,"
graining
Anoriginal
original
to imilatetigermaple.
theinscription
thought
to havebeen
her
wedding
day.
The
home
is
inscribed
byLucyClagett
on
situated
ona highhillsunounded
byancient
oaks,chestnuts,
sycamores
andmassive
English
boxwood.
FARM,4700OldCrainHighway.Themreof thishouse- theone+oom
5. PATUXENT
Patuxent
Elementary
Schooleastof UpperMarlboro,
hadneither
builtin 1903to servefarmchildren
electricity
norplumbing.
TheRobert
Hallfamily,to
in 1926,addedthreeroomsto createa residence--an
earlyexample
whomit reverted
of adaptive+euse.
A second
story
Revival
livingroomwingwasadded.A 1974addition
expanded
thehousein 1933and,in 1938,a Colonial
included
a Neodiningroom,garden
room,andterrace.
Thesmokehouse
stillfunctions
Classical
andoutbuildings
havebeenadapted
to
lifeontheseformerfarmlands
of the18t'C.Clement
Hill. Sixty-year-old
modem
boxwoods
onbotheastandwestsidesof
thehousearedescendants
of oldlocalboxwoods.
Thecunentowners
livewithaneclectic
mixof Eurooean
andAmerican
19u'
C.Baltimore
furniture.
furnishings,
including
EPISCOPAL
PARISH
CHURCH,
14300STThomasChurchRoad. BuiltbyDaniel
6. STTHOMAS'
Pagebetween
1743Pansh,
1745asa chapel
ofeaseforSt Paul's
thisbrickcruciform
church
isindesign
anEnglish
"auditory"
Georgian
Known
Chapeluntil
it became
itsownparish
in1850,
church.
asPage's
Sf.Thomas'
Church
wasundertaken
during
the
whosewed1728-1775.lt
wasbuiltonthesameplanasitsmother
rectorate
ofJohnEversfield
church,
St Paul'sat Baden
(1735),
although
subsequent
additions
toeachchurch
havemadethetwobuildings
distinctively
different.
A Gothic
style
architect
J.W.Priest
wasaccomplished
during
update
ofSt lhomas'by
the1850s
and1860s.
A belltower
wasadded
in
(first
Thomas
1888inmemory
ofBishop
JohnClaggett Episcopal
Bishop
ofMaryland).
Inthe1950s
thechurch
was
Milton
glass,
(stained
renovated
under
thedirection
ofnoted
architect
Grigg,
harmoniously
inmrporating
Victorian
altar,
pews,
pulpit,
(nave,
arched
ceiling,
brick
floor)
sanctuary)
andColonial
elements.
Members
oftheCalvert
familyof nearby
picturesque
Mount
Airyareburiedhere.Themosttranquilly
churchinPrince
George's
County,
Sl lhomas'islistedinThe
National
Registerof
Historic
Places,
Rector:
Dr.Hugh
Eldridge
Brown,
lll.
PARISH,
6a. LUNCHEON
AT ST THOMAS'
SHOWELL
FELLOWSHIP
HALL.(Forinformation,
seedescription
at
County
Tour.)
beginning
ofPrince
George's
ona hillside
ona 10-acre
7. WESTENDFARM,10709CroomRoad.Standing
ruralproperty,
theWeslEndFarmhouse
of itshistory
asthenucleus
of a largerplanlation.
Thehouseis representative
stilloffersa glimpse
oftheCounty's
most

planandGreek
typicalmid-19h-century
dwelling:
a mainblockof woodframeconstruction,
withside-hall-anddouble-parlor
detail.In thiscase,thehouseis enlarged
bya probably
Revival
contemporary
sidewing,aswellas a
styledecorative
(1960s)
possibly
kitchen
rear
The
older
section
anda modern
addition. mainblockof WestEndFarmwasbuiltin the1850s
prominent
(1808-1884),
of CalebClarkMagruder
a localaftomey
in civilandlegalaffairs.In 1854,
asthecountryresidence
purchased
had
from
the
estate
of
Robert
W.
Bowie
350
acres
Maftaponi,
Magruder
ol
theplantation
whichBowiehad
property
Govemor
RobertBowie.
partof
in 1818fiomhisfather,Maryland
Magrude/s
wasthewestemmost
inherited
andapparently
tookitsnamefromthatlocation.Magruder
studiedlawwithJustice
Bowie's
largeplantation,
Gabriel
Duvall
andmaintained
a lawofficeandtownresidence
in UpperMarlboro.
Afterhisdeath,WesfEndFarmpassed
of Mariefta,
to
in theMagruder
familyuntil1936.Thepresent
andremained
owners
haveoccupied
andcaredfor this
hisdaughter,
property
since1999.
beautlful
17414Nottingham
Road.Magnolia
KNOLL,
llnoll,alsoknown
as theTufton-Smith
8. MAGNOLIA
House,
is a small
century
vernacular
dwelling,
wellsituated
on the picturesque
Patuxent
Riverin theformertownof
early-to-mid-19$
porttownin the18hcentury,
Oncea thriving
witha population
of over1,500,Nottingham
is wheretheBritish
Nottingham.
marching
toWashington,
D.C.in 1814.
Theonlyremnant
ofthose
islocated
earlyyears,
thehouse
onwhatwas
camped,
part
property,
gully
North
now
ofthe
existed
inthe
nexttothehouseandiswherethe
onceNorthandWaterStreets. Street,
of tobacco
wererolledontotheships.Thehouseisofwoodframeconstruction
hogsheads
andrisesa low2-%stories,
with
porchprovides
westplanesuggesting
anold{ashioned
saltbox
roofline.A largeL-shaped
anextended
anexquisite
viewof
sunounding
lands,marshandriver.Fromthehousea brickpathtakesyoua shortdistance
of undisturbed
centuries
gardens
(nowguestquarters).
to theoriginal1-%storygable+oofed
summer
kitchen
through
recenllycreated
Theowner's
fumishings
andpaintingsincluding
of antique
a sideboard
andsofaby Baltimorean,
JohnNeedles--+reate
collection
a
inthisformer
waterman's
dwelling.
cozyatmosphere
to Magnolia
Knollis Nottingham
School,
oneofthefewsu:ivingone-roonschools
in PrinceGeorge's
Adjacent
County.
circa
1911
for
and
materials
from
earlier
schools
on
that
were
used
It wasbuilt
site
rnrfsconstruction.
Thebuilding
$744.50
for40 students
in grades1 to L Theschoo/wasclosed
in 1947whentheconsolidation
hada capacity
of countyschools
TheMarylad-National
madeone-room
schoo/s
obsolele.
Owner:
Capital
ParkandPlanning
Connission.
patented
9. MOUNT
CALVERT,
16302MountGalvertRoad.In1658,PhilipCalvert
the1000-acre
MountCalvert
hacl.In
1683,theActfortheAdvancement
of Tradeestablished
townsthroughout
theChesapeake
regiontoencourage
settlement
OneofthesewasCharles
Town,located
ontheMountCafued
tract;it became
Prince
andcommerce.
George's
firstseatof
government
whentheCounty
wasestablished
in 1696.Charles
Townremained
thegovemmental
andreligious
centeruntil
seatwasmovedto UpperMarlborough
in 1721.Charles
Townthengradually
fadedawayas a population
theCounty
surviving
center,
sothattheonlyabove-ground
structure
todayisthefinebrickFederal-style
housebuiltbyJohnBrownin
lime,MountCalveiis thecenterpiece
the1780s.
At thepresent
ot MountCalvertHistorical
andArchaeological
Park.fhe
years
a
trove
of
archaeological
linds
from
the
site,
representing
over
8000
Native
housenowexhibits
of
American,
Europermitting,
American
andAfrican-American
culture.Weather
siteworkmaybe observed
on thedayof thetour.Arfrfacl
is stictlyprohibited.
collecting
PONTOON
BOATTRIPONTHEPATUXENT
RIVER.Naturalists
andhistorians
9a. A GUIDED
fromthe Marylandgroupsona special
willtakepre-arranged
National
Capital
ParkandPlanning
Commission
nanated
boattouralongthe
of theupperPatuxent
Riverandnearby
Westem
Branch.
TheWestern
beautiful
freshwater
tidalmarshes
Branch
and
plants
andwildlife,
including
Patuxent
arehometo a richvarietyof aquatic
theGreatBlueHeron,
theLeastBittern,
andthe
maywantto bringbinocularsl
Several
boatswillbeoperating
andtourswilldepartapproximately
SoraRail.Patrons
every
halfhourfrom10:00until4:00.Advancereservations
areREQUIRED
andmaybe madeup to Saturday,
April28
301.952.8539
or donna.schneider@juno,com.
Please
confirm
reservations
throughDonnaSchneider
at thegreeting
departure
tentat Mt Calveft
al least20 minutes
before
time.Thelanding
forMLCalvetis justa veryshortwalkaway
forthosewhowouldliketo rideinthem.Thosenotchecking
although
therewillbevansavailable
inontimewillforfeittheir
patrons
permitting,
notholding
reservations
maybeallowed
to board,space
if theyinquireatthe
seatsontheboats.Other
permimno
greeting
tentat Ml.Calveft
onthedayofthetour. tuattouts
witltakeptace
weather
and
navbecancelled
without
notice.
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The oldestneighborhood
of Bowighaslongbeenknownas the Huntington
Seclionof Old Town,and yet therehasbeenno apparent
firstwascalled"Huntington."
eason givenfor howor whythe community
Theoriesthatthe areahadbeengoodhuntinggrounds,or evenwasan
nameschemehavefloatedaround,but no clearansweremergect.
1870sdeveloper
WilliamD. Bowiebeganassembling
the corporation
thatwouldleadto the cfeationof a raillineintoSouthernMaryland.The Maryland
Legislature
chaderedthe Baltimoreand PotomacRailroadcompanyin 1853,and groundwas brckenin 1861,but effortsto raisethe capital
necessary
andcontinuetheworkbecamefurthercomplicated
as the nationfelllntothe CivilWarThe nation'sfirst commercialraikoad,the Baltimoreand Ohio,cjrcumvented
the Collingtonarea with the branchline that ran from
Baltimore
throughPrinceGeorge'sto Washington,
but far to the north,in Laurel. ln the financialafrermathof the CivilWar,the struggting
B&p
Companylookedfo. flnancialhelpto createtheirline,andfirstconsulted
the mightyB&O. OdenBowiesoughtfinancing
fromB&OPresident
John
WorkGarrett,andwas dismissed.However,
he didmeetwithsuccesswiththe B&O'sgreatrival,the Pennsylvania
Raikoad.ThePRR,blocked
fromWashington
by the U.S.Congressin favorof the B&O,was eagerto gainaccessthroughMarylandandon intoWashington,
DC. Steatthity,
theytinancedthe B&P'slineto southernMaryland
beginning
in '1867.
The US Congresshad permitted
the B&Pto buildspur linesof up to twentymiles,andthe PRRexecutives
seizeduponthatloophole,
and conveniently
builta spur off the B&P- straightintoWashington,
DC. The B&Oexecutives
werefurious,but the damagewas done,and
competition
beganto getevenmoreintense.
The junclionof the spur lineto Washington
and the mainlineto southernMarylandon the B&P createda crossroadraitcommunity.
meantthatpassengers
on onelinewouldtransferto another;freightwouldbe deliveredto the station:hotelsandbusinesses
Junctions
wouldbe
needed,andthusoftena townwillformat a railjunction.Ourlocaljunctjon
mysteriously
wasgiventhe nameof"Huntington."
pamphlebfor the newtownof Huntington
Advertising
City appearedin '1870,two yearsbeforethe firsttrainwas evenopercting.The
townplanwaslaidout in reqtangular
blocks\,vithnumbered
streetsrunningeastandwest,andtreenamedstreetsrunningnorthandsouth(a plan
- hometo the Pennsylvania
similar,notsurprisingly,
to thatof Philadelphia
Railroad).ThefirsttrainfromBaltimore
passedthrough
to Washington
townon July2, 1872,andthefirsttraindownthe Pope'sCreeklineto southernMaryland
commenced
NewYear'sDay,1873.
On March3, 1874,the MarylandGeneralAssemblyofficiallyrecognizedthe town's incorporation
as HuntingtonCity. So, why
Howin theworlddidtheycomeupwithsucha name,or wasthismereiya realestatedeveloper
Huntington?
namepulledfromthethinair?
The answerlieswithinthe explosiveperiodof Americanrailroad-building
acrossthe nationfollowingthe CivilWar. Lineswereconsolidating
left
andright,andalliancesforgedto createpowerfulnetworksas the railcompanies
fromthe eastsoughtconnections
to Chicago,SaintLouis,New
Orleans,andthe newcitiesofthe west.
The mostcelebrated
eventof thatperiod,of course,wasthe drivingof the GoldenSpikeat Promontory
Point,Utah,on May tO,'1869as
the UnionPacificRailroadfromthe eastmetwiththe CentralPacificas it drovefromSacramento
in theWest. Oneof theorincipat
financiers
of the
CentralPacific,who later was presidentof the immenseand powerfulSouthernPacificRailroad,was none otherthan a Connecticut-bom
namedCollisP. Huntington.
businessman
gainedcontrolofa newrailroadcompanyin Virginiathathadconsolidated
Flushwithsuccessandmoney,CollisHuntington
a numberof
smallerlines,andthuson July 15, 1869gainedcontrolof the Chesapeake
andOhioRailroad.His planwas to linkhiswesternandmid-western
linesto the coalminesof the Appalachians,
and on to the deepwaterice-freeport at Newpo( News,Virginia. The Pennsylvania
Railroad's
president,
ThomasA. Scott,pushedthroughthe Pennsylvania
Legislature
the incorporation
ofthe SouthernRailwaySecurityCompany
to a owthe
of rail linesintothe newlyprospering
consolidation
south. The Pennsy'sScottandthe SouthernPacific'sHuntington
appeared
to be a match
madein heaven. lf the massivePennsycoulduse it's SouthernRailwayholdingsand collaboratively
work with Huntington's
C&O and the
enormous
Southe.nPacificlines,the resultwouldbe a railnetworkspanningthe nationfromNewYorkto Florida,westthroughto SanDiegoand
- the likesofwhichCornelius
northto Sacramento
Vanderbilt's
NewYorkCentralwould
neverbe ableto rival.
Likeso manymatchesmadein heaven,the devilwas in the details.A financialpanicand ensuingdepression
in 1873and '1874lefr
Scotton the brinkof bankruptcy,
andquarrelling
withHunlington;
theywouldtightoverthe buildingthe lineintoSanDiegoin '1874. By 1880the
interestshadtakencontrolof the C&OandforcedCollisHuntington
Vanderbilt
out of the east. ThoughTomScottof the PRRwaspresident
of the
UnionPacifjcby 1873,he wasforcedoutof thewestfinally,sellinghisTexasandPacificlo JayGould,andultimately
losinghisSouthernholdings
to J. P. Morgan.The resultwasthat by the startof the 1880s,Scott'splansfor the Pennsylvania's
securerouteto California
hadbeendashed
irrevocably,
andwe mustwonderjust howmuchcurrencythe nameof Huntington
Citycouldreailyhavecarriedin the era? A cityon the C&O,
Huntington,
VW, hadcomeintobeingin 1869andwasthriving.Latercamethecityof Huntington
Beach,CA.
grantedthe appealof the residentsof Huntington,
The MarylandLegislature
Maryland,
and changedthe nameof Huntington
Cityto the
Townof Bowiein honorof the B&P president
and hometownboy, GovernorOdenBowieon May3, 1882. CollisHuntington
nevergainedany
furtherrecognition
or controlin the stateof Maryland,
andPresidentJohnWofi Garrettof the B&Ocameto regrethavingevergiventhe brush-off
to OdenBowie.
Todaywe referto the Huntington
seclionof the Cityof Bowiewithno ideathatevertimewe do so,we makereference
to thegreatCollis
PotterHuntington,
a financjerwhomadetheTranscontinental
Railroada reality.
- StephenPatrick,Drrector
City of BowieMuseums
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CALENDAROF EVENTS
MARCH. APRIL2OO7
March 1-Aprif 15 - Women's Historv Month Exhibit: Best Foot
Forward.200 Years of Ladies Shoesat Belair Mansion,WedSun. 12-4PM.free
March 1-April 1 (except March 3l - ChesapeakeWoodturnersGuild
Exhibit at MontpelierMansion,over 50 unique, hand-turned
pieces displayed and demonstrationswill be given every
free
weekendexceptMarch3, weatherpermitting,
March 1-December 15 - The Road to Freedom: An Exhibition at
Surratt House Museum traces the history of the struggle for
freedomby enslavedpeople over a 200 year period,free with
openduringregulartour hours
museumadmission,
March 3 - "UncoverineYour Ancestors"at Belair MansioniPrince
George'sCounty GenealogicalLibrary,9 AM-4 PM, trained
genealogists
will get you startedon your searchfor familyof long
required,
call301-809-3089
ago,fee and reservations
March 4 - Rib EaskefC/assby localartisanByronWilliamspresented
is
by the AccokeekFoundation
, 12-4:30PM, $40 and registration
required,
to registercontactAnnmarieBuckleyat 301-283-2113,
ext.28 or emaileducation@accokeek.org
March 6 - Sprinq Lecture Series: Riversdale& Federal America aI
HouseMuseum,7:30 PM, C.M. Harriswill presentA
Riversdale
Federalist Sa/on for Martha Peter: William Thornton's First
Designfor TudorPlace, $5 or $15 for series
March 8, 15, 22,29 and Aprif 5 - Orqanic GardeninqClassesby
7-9 PM, a "handsShaneLabrakeof the AccokeekFoundation,
on" Saturdayworkshopis also offered,fee, to learn more call
301-283-2113 or visit www.accokeek.org
March 10 - /n MD Companv- A tJ.S. Drill Dav at MariettaHouse
military
demonstrate
Museum,10 AM-3 PM, civilwarre-enactors
free
drills,weaponryand tacticals,
March 10 & 11- Hands-OnHistorvDavs at MontpelierMansion,10
Woodturners
Guildwill show how
AM-12noon,the Chesapeake
treadlelathe. Visitorswill
chairsare made on an old-fashioned
help by sandingand polishingspindlesand weavingseats,$3,
for detailscall301-953-1376
March 11 - Speakino of Fliqht Lecture at College Park Aviation
Museum,2 PM, Edgar F. Raineswill lectureon "obseryation
aviation"used on the Western Front during WWl, free with
recommended
by calling301museumadmission,reservations
864-6029
March 13 - SecondTuesdavLectureat BelairMansion,7:30 PM, "The
groupof
Historyof Witches",a lookat a possiblymisunderstood
l a d i e s . . .a n d m e n b y S a n d r aC l u n i e s ,f e e , f o r d e t a i l se m a i l
museumevents@cityofbowie.org
or call 301-809-3089

April 7, 14,21,28 - John WilkesBooth EscapeRoute Tours from
SurrattHouse Museum,bus tour from 7:30 AM-7:30PM, call
121 for detailsor visitwww.surratt.org
301^868-1
Aprif 10 - Second TuesdavLectureat BelairMansion,7:30 PM, "A
Peek in the 19'nCenturyCloset",SusanAnthonydiscussesthe
19thcenturywoman'swardrobe,fee, for detailscall 301-8093089or emailmuseumevents@cityofbowie.org
Aprif 14-15- 1dn Annuat MarchinoThrouahTimeat MariettaHouse
Museum, 11 AM-s PM, multi-period
re-enactors,food and
merchants,adults/$8,ages 4-18l$3,for more information
call
301-464-5291or visitwww.pgparks.com
April 15 - Speakinq of Fliqht Lecture at College Park Aviation
Museum,2 PM, R.E.G.Davieswilldiscussthe lifeand legacyof
Howard Hughes, free with museum admission,registrations
recommended
by calling301-864-6029
April 17 - Sprino Lecture Series: Riversdale& FederalAmerica al
RiversdaleHouse Museum, 7.30 PM, MatthewMosca will
present Glimpsing a Colourful World: The Examination of
HistoricPaint Finishes,$5 or $15 for series
April 18 - HistorvLecture Seriesat Montpelier
Mansion,7:30 PM,
Sylvia George discussesthe painting,The Burningof Peggy
Stewart,which she restored,free and no reservations
needed,
ages 10 & up,for more information
call301-953-1376
Aprif 20-21 - Ladies' Reqencv Weekend at RiversdaleHouse
Museum,a varietyof activities,
informal
amusements
and meals,
for Saturday
evening;paymentrequired
$65ilady,$2Slgentleman
by April 16,for registration
call 301-864-0420
Aprif 21 - Historv Weekendat Home Tours,9:30 AM-4 PM, Prince
George'sCountyHistoryConsortiumoffers:(1) Laurel-Town on
the Fall Line,(2) Commerceand Technology
and (3) Religionin
PrinceGeorge'sCounty,fee, includestransportation
for tours2
and 3, lunch, admissionfees and guide,for registration
and
detailscontactSusanWolfe at 301-464-529'1
Aprif 22 - Good Neiqhbor Dav at Darnall'sChance, 12-4 PM,
celebratethe County's311'nbirthdaywith free toursfor county
residents
Aprif 26 - Kids Kaboose at Bowie Train StationiChildren's
Heritage
Center,10-11:30AM, a railroadmorningof crafts,storiesand
'
fun for children,free.for moredetailscall301-809-3089
or email
museumevents@cityofbowie.
org

March 17 - Refuqe SvstemBirlhdavBashat NationalWildlifeVisitors

The "war stories"of Darnall'sChance residents,James Wardrop,
CaptainJohn Hawkinsand LilburnWilliams,and JohnHodges,are the
basisfor three bus trips. Tours '1 and 2 are overnightbus trips. All
tours depart and return to Darnall'sChance. Reservations
and
paymentsrequiredin advance. For detailsand fees call 301-9528 0 10 .

Bus Tour Series- The Road to War presentedby Darnall'sChance
H o u s eM u s e u m

musical
Center,10 AM-3 PM, enjoyliveanimals,kids'activities,
entertainment
and wildlifehabitattram tours,free exceptfee for
tram tours, for more details call 301-492-5763or visit
www.patuxent.fws.gov
March 21 - Women's Historv Month Brown Baq Lunch at Old Town
Bowie Welcome Center, 12 noon, President Garfield's
assassination
and Mrs. Garfield'sadventurein Bowie,free, for
detailscall301-809-3089
March 21 - HistorvLecture Seriesat MontpelierMansion,7:30 PM,
ChrisRowsom,Directorof the USS Constellation,
talksaboutthe
lastallsailwarvesselof the U.S.Navy,free and no reservations
needed,ages 10 & up
March 27 - Sprinq Lecture Series: Riversdale& Federal America at
RiversdaleHouse Museum, 7:30 PM, Dr. PsycheWilliamsForsonwill present From the Marketplaceto the Kitchen:African
AmericanFoodwaysin EarlyAmerica,$5 or $15 for series
March 29 - Kids Kabooseat BowieTrain Station/Children's
Heritage
Center,10-11:30AM, a railroadmorningof crafts,storiesand
fun for children.free.for moredetailscall 30'1-809-3089
or email
museumevents@cityofbowie.
org
March 3O-Aprif1 - EiqhtAnnualSvmposium,Lincoln'sAssassination:
The Little Detailsat SurrattHouseMuseum,includesoff-sitebus
t o u r s a n d a d i n n e r p r o g r a m ,c a l l 3 0 1 - 8 6 8 - 1 1 2f1o r d e t a i l s ,
is March20
deadlinefor reqistration

Tour 1: Frenchand IndianWar: Braddock'sRoad- June1 & 2 tour
from Ft. Cumberland,
MD to Ft. Duquesne
in Pittsburgh,
PA
Tour 2: The American Revolution:The PhiladelphiaCampaiqnof
1777 - July 7 & 8 tour from the ChesapeakeBay to the captureof
Philadelohia
Tour 3: The War of 1812:The British lnvasionof PrinceGeorge's
Countv- August11 tour by Dr. RalphEshelman,
8 AM-6PM
(SponsorsContinuedfrom Page2)
We would like to acknowledge
the donationsmad to the
Societyby the followingindividualin memoryof one of our former
presidents,Paul Truman Lanham,who passedaway in December
2006.
Sharon& Harry Bauer,Sarah& RichardBourne,Alma M.
Davis,William& LindaEdwards,MaryB. Hollinger,
HazelW.Ochs.
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1, Landmarks of Prince Georae's Countv" - 125 black & white photographsof the rich architecturallegacyof Prince
George'sCo. by Jack E. Boucher. Arrangedchronologically,the photos & captions offer a panoramicoverviewof the
county's architectural& historicaldevelopment.Indexed. Hard-cover,144 pages. Price:$18.00.
2. Prince Georce's Countv: A Pictorial Historr - The history & essenceof Prince ceorge's county come ative in
words & pictures in this beautiful collector's edition. Written in a fascinating narrative with more than 350
photographs,maps, & illustrations. Manyof them are in full color and are previouslyunpublished.Author:Alan Virta.
1998- Revised& updatededition, Hardcover,308pages. Price:$42.95.

3. Joumev Throuah Time - A Pictorial Historv of the Prince Georqe's CounU PoliceDepartment*- e

history ofthe county police departmentcovering over 200yea6. Author: Lt. DennisCampbell.Indexed.Printed t991.
Hardcover,304 pages. Price:$40.00.

4, Calveft of Maryland - This fact-basednovel shows the home life of the colonists from a child's viewpoint. This story is
told in the first personby young GeorgeCalvert,godson of the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert. Reprintof James
Otis Kaler's 1910 publication. Hardcover,166pages. Pen& ink illustrations. Price:$5.95.

5, Atlas of Fifteen Miles around Washinqton includino the Countv of Prince GeoroeMarvland- compited,
drawn & publishedfrom actualsurveysby G. M. Hopkirc 1878including "historical" sketches. lndexed. Reprint1979.
Soft cover,32 pages. Price:$10.00.
6, Atlas of Prince Georqe's Countv. Maryland 1861 - Atlas was adaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of Princeceorge's
Co., MD, with informationfrom 1860federal census for each electiondistrict. Indexed. Reprint1996. Soft cover, 32
pages. Price:$'10.00.

7. Prince Georse's Countv. Marvland, lndexes of Church Reqisters 1686-1885- volumet - Protestant
EpiscopalChurch,King George'sParish,& QueenAnne's Parish. Author: HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Soft cover,
200pages.Price:$18.00.

8. Prince Georqe's Countv. Marvland. Indexes of Church Reaisters 1686-1885- volume2. Protestant
EpiscopalChurch,St. Paul'sParish,& PrinceGeorge'sParish. Author: HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Soft cover,196
pages.P ce: $18.00.
9. Out of the Past - Prince Georaeans and their Land - chronicle of everydaylife in Prince George'scounty,
Marylandfrom the time of its founding in 1676 until the beginning of the Civil War. (lnformationfor this book was
gleanedfrom public records,newspapers,& privatepapers.) Author: R. Lee Van Horn. Reprint1996. Hardcover,422
pages. Price:$20.00.
10. Tricentennial Cook Book - Contains recipes collected from Prince ceorge's County residents as part of the
tricentennialcelebration. Compiled& edited by DorothyRainwater& the TricentennialCelebrationCommittee.Printed
1996.Softcover,spiralbound,150pages. Price:$10.00.
*ShiDplnq
& handlinqfor booksnumbered1, 2, & 3 is $3.00for eachcopyof the bookbecauseof size& weight,thereforethey are
shippedseparately.Shippinq& handlinqfor all otherbooksis $2.50for the firstbook& 50 centsfor eachadditional
book. Shippinq&
or email (pgchslibrary@aol.com)
for curent
handlinqfor internationalorders, pleasecall the HistoricalSocietyat 30'1-464-0590
postagerates.
Makechecksor monevordersoavablelo: PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety. Marylandresidents,pleaseadd 5% salestax.
Sales,P.O.Box 14,Riverdale,MD20738-0014.
Mailvourorderto: PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety,Publication
BookTotal:
$

Name:

Tax:$

Address:

Sh i p p i &
ngHandling:
$

City,State,
Zip:

Total
Enclosed:
$
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P H O N E( H O M E )

(BUSTNESS)

EMAIL

Membership
Category(Pleasecheckone)
D BronzeLevel$100
Sponsor: O PlatinumLevel$1000 D GoldLevel$500 O SilverLevel$250
E SustainingMember$50
tr Member/Family
$25
tr AdditionalContribution
tr Life MemberS300
E InstitutionalMember$50
E I am also interestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer.Pleasecontactme.
E For membershipin the MarvlandHistortcalSocietv,includean additional$35for individualor $45for family
Pleasemakecheckspayableto PGCHSand mailyour checkandthis form to: PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety,P. O. Box 14,Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
We arefundedthoughyourduesand contributions.Contributionsaretax deductible,We appreciateyour
support.
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MARIETTAHOUSEMUSEUM
(Homeof the PrinceGeorge's
Society)
CountyHistorical
FacilityManager:SusanWolfe
5626BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 24769-9120
301-464-5291
TTY 301-699-2544
(OffRoute193,nearRoute450)
A facilityof the Maryland-National
C a p i t aPl a r ka n d P l a n n i n g
Commission
MARIETTAHOUSETOURS
F r i d a y1, ' l a m t o 3 p m
Saturday& Sunday,12 noonto
4pm
Weekday& eveningtoursby
only.
appointment
MARIETTAHOUSEGIFTSHOP
Manager:HelenSmith
301-464-0590
O p e nF r i d a y1, 1 a m t o 3 p m ,
S a t u r d a&
y S u n d a y1, 2 n o o nt o
4 pm (alsoopenduringspecial
events)
S DEMARR
FREDERICK
LIBRARYOF COUNTY
H!STORY
H i s t o r i a nS: u s a nG . P e a r l
301-464-0590
OpenSaturday,12 noonto 4 pm
LECTURESERIES

MariettaMansion
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This year'sannualPreservation
Week Receptionwill be held on Thursdav.
M a v 1 7 f r o m 6 - 8 P M a t S n o w H i l l M a n o r ,1 3 3 0 1L a u r e l - B o w R
i eo a d ,L a u r e l M
, D
20708.The receptionis hostedby PrinceGeorge'sHeritage,Inc.,PrinceGeorge's
CountyHistoricalSociety,PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistorical
and CulturalTrust,and
the Maryland-National
CapitalPark& PlanningCommission.
The receptionprovidesan opportunityfor those interestedin our county's
heritageto get togetherand celebratethe individualsand organizations
that are
workingin historicpreservation,
to reviewthe stateof preservation
in the county,and
to look to the future. The evening'sagendawill includea keynoteaddressby Dr.
William Kinrvan,Chancellorof the Universityof Marylandsystem, awardingof
preservationplaques to historicpropertyowners, ,and announcingthe County
EndangeredSites List. Doug McElrath,Presidentof PrinceGeorge'sHeritage,will
serveas masterof ceremonies. Musicwill be providedby J ScottMatejicka,
chair
of the Guitar,Harp & PercussionDepartmentof the PeabodyPreparatory
of Johns
HopkinsUniversity.Therewill also be ampletime to socializeand enjoythe unique
settingof Snow Hill,one of the county'smostsignificant
sites.
Snow Hill is a2% storybrickplantationhouseof lateGeorgianstylelocated
on 15 acresof landin Laurel.Situatedon a knolloverlooking
the PatuxentRiver,the
originaldwellingwas builtin 1755 alongsidea main roadwhichconnectedit to the
highwayleadingto Philadelphia
and New York. The housewas originallybuilt by
SamuelSnowdenon 500 acres that he receivedas a weddingpresentfrom his
father. ln 1764,the housewas destroyedby fire and was rebuiltlaterin the 18tn
century. The brickwalls of the currentstructureare laid in Flemishbondand the
bricksare believedto havebeensalvagedfrom the earlierbuilding.
The interiorof the house features fine Federal-styletrim and possesses
features.On the groundfloor,the corner
someunusualarchitectural
unique keystonearched openings. A brick on
L I F EM E M B E R S H I P
Snow Hill's exterior with the inscription"GlV
INCREASE
1786" is thought to have been engraved by
George Washingtonor his wife Martha. The
A s o f M a y 1 , 2 0 0 7 ,t h e
propertynow belongsto the MNCPPC and is
P r i n c e G e o r g e ' s C o un t y
rentedout for publicand privatefunctions.
Historical Society's Life
All Societymembersare invitedto the
Membershipincreaseto $500.
reception,but must make a reservation.Please
The Society'sBoard decided
call M-NCPPC,Natural& HistoricalResources
that due to the increasingcosts
Division,(301)627-2270to make a reservation,
o f p u b l i s h i nagn d m a i l i n gi t s b i or you may notify Pam Cooper of Prince
monthlynewsletteras well as
Heritage
by
George's
email
at
subsidizing events and
pamelakcooper@verizon.
net by May 9.
activities sponsored by the
Societythat it wouldbe fiscally
responsibleto support this
Increase.
We greatly appreciate
the continuedpatronageof our
m e m b e r sa n ds p o n s o r s !

?M77&/4/r4ta
At this time of the year, long-time
residentsof the Countyrememberthe bustling
loose leaf tobaccoauctionhousesof Marlboro
readyinglast year's crop for sale. For the
current year's crop, tobacco farmers would
have prepared beds for the tiny seeds in
January and February,planted in mid-March
and transplantedseedlingsin late April and
May. Countlesshours of work with the crop
would absorbthesefarmersover the next four
of the late
months. Even with mechanization
1gth and 20th centuries,tobacco was an
lt was,
extremely labor-intensivecrop.
however, a far cry from the 17th and 18th
centuriestechniqueof planting3,000to 4,000
hills per acre where an adult worker could be
expectedto tend an acreand a half (6,000hills)
a year and produce a yield of 450 to 600
pounds of marketable Orinoco tobacco.
Maryland'sair-curedOrinococrop was valued
than as was its variety,Type 32, of the 20th
century.
Tobacco was the currency of our
colonialstate and Prince George's County's
economyrose and fell with those sale prices.
While tobaccopricesvariedwidely over all of
its cultivation,the last quarter of the 20th
centurysaw a declinefrom which the market
Tobacco Planters'
would not recover.
Associationswere the power brokers of the
countyin the 1800sand the vast majorityof the
richand poor,were directly
county'spopulation,
priceof tobacco. Even
tied
to
the
or indirectly
the established church's vestries had an
importantrole tobaccopackingand shippingin
the 1700s. But by 1906, cultivationhad
declined to where the planters of the five
counties of Southern Maryland formed the
MarylandTobaccoGrowersAssociationto try
to enhancethe roleof this cropin statematters.
By the end of 2004,even this associationwas
abandoned.
ln 1978.on 3.800acresof tobaccowere
harvestedin the county;in 1990,the number
fell to 700 acres. Today, there are very few
farms stillraisingtobacco. While we don't rue
the loss of tobaccoor the state'sdependence
on it, we should not forget its role in our
county'shistoryor the warehousesbuilt for its
storageand saleor the slat-sidedbarnsbuiltfor
air curingof sot weed.
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5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
Phone:301464-0590
Email:pgchslibrary@aol.com
or
info@pghistory.org
Website: www.pghistory.
org
President:
John Petro
Vice President: Lynn Roberts
Secretary:
DustyRhoads
Treasurer.
DonnaSchneider
Historian
SusanG. Pearl
(410-721-2183
Editor:
Judy Schneider
)
net
email: panamfa@comcast.
Membership: DonnaSchneider
Directors. Wallis Cain, Elizabeth
Dougherty, Joyce Dowling, Charles Hendricks,
J a n e D o d d , D a n L o u c k , N a t h a n i aB r a n c h - M i l e s ,
William Uber, Andrew Wallace, Elizabeth Lingg,
Jack Thompson Jr., Lawrence Winston
Newsletter contributors.Andrew Wallace,
John Petro, Jim Wolfe, Charles Hendricks,
N a t h a n i a B r a n c h - M i l e s ,D u s t y R h o a d s , D o n n a
S c h n e i d e r ,a n d J u d y S c h n e i d e r .
Printer. MinuteMan Press, 410-451-0218
All membersof the PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety are invitedand welcometo attend
Society board meetings. We meet at the Marietta
Mansionone Saturdayeachmonthat 9:30am - May
12 and June 9. (Datesare subjectto change.Callto
confirmthe date if you wouldliketo attend.)
News & Nofes is publishedsix times a year.
You are invited to submit a relevantarticlefor print
(subjectto space limitations).
The deadline for the
J u l y - A u g u se
t d i t i o ni s J u n e 1 5 .
lf you would like to volunteeryour time and
talentsto the HistoricalSocietyin any capacity,please
call us. We'd love to have you join us. All ages are
definitelv
welcome!
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The PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistorical
Society
wouldliketo thankits 2007Sponsors.
Gold Level: ezStorageLanham,Petro Design/Build,
l n c . ,P i n e a p p lA
e l l e yC a t e r i n gl ,n c .
Bronze Level:Nrcholasand CarolinaBahr,D.J.Cover
P l a s t e r i n gC o . , E . H . T . T r a c e r i e s ,E l i z a b e t hF u n k ,
Edwardand EvamariaHawkins,Dan Louck.Mr. and
M r s .J a m e sM c C e n e yD
, o u g t a sasn d S u s a nM c E l r a t h .
K e n a n d J u d y S c n n e i d e rP, e t e rS h a p i r oA, n d r e wa n C
SondraWaliace
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The Prince George'sCounty Historical
Societypresentedits St. George'sDay Awards
on Sunday,April22ndat St. Mary'sof the Mills
Churchin Laurel,Maryland.Theseawardsare
to honor those personsor organizationsthat
have made a differencein Prince George's

County.

Contributionsrange from

celebrationsof our rich history, preservation
and restorationof historicsites and buildings,
production of written works that repoft our
history and educate ourselves and our
children,and volunteerefforts that enhance
communitiesand the sense of historythat the
Societysupportsand encourages.
After a deliciousbuffet dinner provided
by Main StreetCatering,a short presentation
was made by MichaelHerman,Chief of Staff
for Jack Johnson,Prince George's County
Executive. The awards were then presented
to:
Carsondale50th Reunion Committee
(Eloise Hall, VirginiaWilliams, Lula Beatty)
planningand carryingout the
for envisioning,
celebrationof the 50th anniversaryof the
community.
Carsondale
Senator Leo Green for his long career
of publicservice,and his constantsupportof
historicpreservationfunding in the Maryland
legislature
thatincludedBelairand Marietta.
Michael Kauffman for research and
publicationof the story of John Wilkes Booth
and the Lincoln assassinationin American
Brutus.
Benjamin McCeney for his dedicated
effortsfor the bowie-McCeneyfamily research
and restorationin the restorationof the family
cemeteryof his ancestorsat Thorpland.
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Genealogical
Society for the dedicatedpursuit,analysis,
of the
and publication
transcription,
translation,
early records of the Catholic church at
Whitemarsh.
ing
An ne Turkos for her outstand
contributions to the sesquicentennial
celebrationof the Universityof Marylandat
CollegePark.
Cherie Weinert for promoting local

3

history and the storyof RosalieStierCalvert
and Riversdale Mansion through her
dramatic interpretation as Mistress of
Riverdale.
Followingthese awardswas the Hall
of Fame Induction. The Hall of Fame
honored Dr. Adam Thomson(1718-1767),
a
Scot immigrant who settled in Upper
Marlboroughand developedthe American
Method of smallpoxinoculationthat became
the preferred method of inoculationuntil
Edward Jenner's vaccinationbecame the
standard.

ln April, 2007 the Preservation
Maryland released their "Enda ngered
Maryland"list in partnershipwith Maryland
Life magazine. The following11 buildings
toppedtheirlist.
1. St. Peter the Apostle Catholic
Cemetery(BaltimoreCity)
2.
LonaconingSilk Mill (Allegany
County)
3. WallaceK. Harrisonofficebuilding
(DorchesterCounty)
4. former Baltimore & Ohio train
stationat Aberdeen(HarfordCounty)
5.
Bond-Simmstobacco barn at
GreenwellStatePark(St. Mary'sCounty)
6.
Ridgeley School (Prince
George's County)
7.
Bucktown Village Store
(DorchesterCounty)
(Montgomery
8. ComsatLaboratories
County)
9. Barnes Road Bridge at Keedy
House(Washington
County)
10. SellersMansion(Baltimore
City)
11.
DoughoreganManor (Howard
County)
pleasevisitthe
For more information,
Preservation Maryland website at:
www.preservationmaryland.org.

The Afro-American Historical and
GenealogicalSociety,Prince George'sCounty
the Prince
MarylandChapter(AAHGS-PGCM),
George'sHistoricalSocrety,and the Churchof
Jesus Christ of Latter-daySaints will host a
Juneteenthcelebration
on Saturday,June 16,
2007from 8:30am until4:30 pm at the Church
of Jesus Christof Latter-daySaints,5300 Auth
Road, Temple Hills,MD. The theme of this
seminar is Footprints and Roofs which
symbolizesthe ancestryfootprints by tracing
their roots.
Juneteenthis celebratedthroughoutthe
United States. lt symbolizesfor what many
African Americans what the Fourth of July
symbolizesfor other Americans. This year
AAHGS-PGCM, will present a series of
workshops and a panel d iscussion for
beginninggenealogiststo commemoratethis
This year's Juneteenth
historic event.
will serve as a hrstoricalmilestone
celebration
Prince
remind
Georgiansand all those in
to
attendanceof the triumphof the human spirit
overthe crueltiesof slavery.
will have an opportunityto
Participants
meet authors, educators and guests to
exchangethoughtsand ideas. Author and
the rich
lecturerCarrollR. Gibbs, illuminating
contributionsof African Americans to our
society and its culture through his lectures,
exhibits and films, will serve as the keynote
Experienced historical and
speaker.
genealogists
will providelecturesgearedfor the
beginningresearcherand for the hobbyist.
from the NationalArchivesand
Representatives
Records Administration,the Maryland State
Archives, the Daughters of the American
Revolution,Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints,and AAHGS'memberswill conduct
the workshopsand participatein a panel

discussion. The workshopswill focus on
resources.researchmethodsand historical
events.
For additionalinformation,visit the
website:http://ranvw.aahgs.org,
or contractthe
planning committee co-chairs: Lyndra
Marshallat 301-808-6240
or NathaniaMiles
at 301-322-9409.
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The benefitsof becominga Sponsorof
the Societyare numerous,the mostsignificant
of which are: recognitionof your commitment
to the preservation of the rich heritage of
Prince George'sCounty. As a memberof the
Society, you will receive advance notice of
upcoming Society events held throughout
Prince George'sCounty includinghistorical
lectures,toursand trips,and socialevents. In
addition,as a memberof the Societyalong
with receivingNEWS AND i/OfES six timesa
year you will receive invitationsto attend
society functionswhich are not open to the
g e n e r apl u b l i c .
Thereare four levelsof sponsorship:
P l a t i n u m ( $ 1 0 0 0 d o n a t r o n ) ,G o l d ( $ 5 0 0
donation),Silver ($2SOdonation)
and Bronze
( $ 1 0 0d o n a t i o n )Y
. o u rn a m e ,a s a S p o n s oor f
the Society,will be noted in each editionof
NEI4IS AND NOTES
lf you have any questions,pleasecall
EfizabethDoughertyat 301-680-3986.

Sarretle Daa I
The Prince George's History
Consortiumis sponsoringbus tours on July
21, 2007 to varioushistoricsites aroundthe
county. Look for additionalinformation
of the
July-August edition of News and Nofes.

New Booll Docuroeots Local Debacle io ltrlar of l8l2
By CharlesHendricks
D.C.,in the Wat ol 1812hasbeentoldmanytimes,
The storyof the Britlshseizureand burningof Washington,
oftenverywell.AnthonyS. Pitch'sThe Burning of Washington:The British lnvasion of 1814,a bookfirstreleasedby
the NavalInstitutePressin 1998and issuedin a paperbackeditionin 2000,providesa detailednarrativeof the campaign
that involvedthese unfortunateeventsand endedwith the valiantdefenseof Baltimorefrom a similarfate.That book
receiveda favorablenoticein this newsletterin 1999.RetiredLt. Col.JosephWhitehorne'sTheBaftlefor Baltimore,1814,
andVirginia
in 1997,givesa broaderaccountof the manyassaultsmadeby Britishforceson Maryland
a bookpublished
Bay regionduringthe War of 1812.CaroleL. Herrick'sbook August24, 1814:
in the Chesapeake
communities
(FallsChurch,Va.,2005)nowoffersus something
new,a documentary
historyof theAugust1814
in Flames
Washington
substantial
Virginia,
thatprovides
excerpts
fromcontemporary
sourcesto give
D.C.,andAlexandria,
raidson Washington,
a moreintimateandpersonalflavorto theseevents.
A majorityof the Britishrouteof marchto Washingtonfrom the site of the troops'landingat Benedicton the
PatuxentRiverin CharlesCountypassedthroughPrinceGeorge'sCounty,and a numberof key militaryeventsof the
werefoughtin PrinceGeorge's.
The destruction
of all but oneof
including
the cnticalbattleof Bladensburg,
campaign,
gunboats
seventeen
shallow-draft
at theirPatuxent
Riveranchorage
at PigPointnear
JoshuaBarney's
U.S.Commodore
goalof the Britishfleet'sascentof thatriver,as theselight
on August22, 1814,had beenthe apparent
UpperMarlboro
and lowerPotomacfor months.
Americancraft had beenharassingthe heavyBritishsailingvesselsin the Chesapeake
Butthe dispatchof a sizeableforceof Britishsoldiersand marinesoverlandin pursuitof thesegunboatsplacedthis British
of theAmerican
capital.
striking
distance
forcewithinmanageable
hut in whichtheyhad beensleepingon the
It was in the pre-dawnhoursof August24, outsidea shepherd's
groundsof the Melwoodestateof the widowMaryDiggesnear UpperMarlboro,that RearAdm. GeorgeCockburn
to continuetheirattackto the capital,contrary
to
Maj.Gen.RobertRoss,the Britishlandforcecommander,
convinced
force'scommander,
ViceAdm.Alexander
ordersto pullbackthattheyhadjust receivedby courierfromthe expeditionary
and set fire to the
Cochrane.By the end of that day theyhad defeateda hastilydisposedAmericanforceat Bladensburg
structures
in Washington.
capitolbuilding
andothergovernment
unfinished
butfinelydecorated
Herrick'sbookprintstwo accountsof how that fatefuldecisionto attackthe capitalwas made,one writtenyears
laterby the senioradmiral'sarde,who haddeliveredthe ordersto returndirectlyto the fleet.The bookdocumentsas well
and the one-sidedbattlethere.lt even discussesthe earlierburningof the
manydetailsof the marchto Bladensburg
forces,an eventto whichthe British
parliament
whilethatcitywasoccupiedbyAmerlcan
in York,UpperGanada,
building
for theirdestruction
of non-military
targetsin the Americancapital.
pointedas justification
justlypointsto Secretary
of WarJohnArmstrong,
whoneverbelieved
the Britishwouldbotherto attackthe
Herrick
for the lackof adequatemilitarypreparations
thatmadethe debacle
newnationalcapital,as the manmostresponsible
commander
to theAmerican
battlefield
at Bladensburg,
Brig.Gen.WilliamWinder,andto
possible.
Sheis moregenerous
Barney,whosecannonblewgapsln the Britishlinesat this battleand whosesailorsand
Commodore
the indomitable
EvenBarney'sdaringmen,however,couldnot haltthe dispersal
counterattack.
of the
marinesmountedan hour-long
awayfromthe doggedBritishregulars
whohadalreadybegunstreaming
theyfaced,veteransoldiers
militiamen
American
to slacken
theirattack.
visiblyunwilling
of the militarydevelopments,
the truestrengthof her bookliesin the
As reasoned
as is Herrick'spresentation
leadersand on representative
citizensof the
of the impactof the attackon the U.S.government's
accountsit presents
relation
of theflightof Jamesand DolleyMadison,
a verydetailed
separately,
to a series
capitalarea.Theauthorprovides
jn Montgomery
and in the president's
case,on to Brookeville
County,Maryland.
of refugesin FairfaxCounty,Virginia,
in makingarrangements
as the Britishadvanced
intothecapitalto savea portraithanging
trulyfearless
in
Dolleyappears
paintedbyGilbertStuartandan associate.
theWhiteHouseof GeorgeWashington
is Dr.WilljamBeanesof UpperMarlboro,
whoseresponse
to the attackHerrickillumines
Amongthe characters
pridein hisScottish
expressing
hostedthe invaders
upontheirarrival,
upbringing
andopposition
to thewar
whograciously
Britishsoldiersa few dayslater.Forthisthe British
onlyto arrestseveralstraggling
amongthe invaders,
whenhelpless
Countyseatto arrestthedoctorandwouldcontinue
to holdhimaboardtheirflagship,
wouldreturnto thePrinceGeorge's
tne Tonnant,even after one of Beanes'sneighborshad arrangedthe soldiers'release.Only after Georgetownlawyer
FrancisScott Key came aboardthe Tonnantwith testimonyfrom woundedBrltishsoldiersleft behindat Bladensburg
praisingthe caretheyhad receivedfromthe Americansdid GeneralRossagreeto releaseBeanes.By thenthe attackon
wereobligedto waitaboardanotherBritishshipin Baltimore
wasreadyto begin,so KeyandBeanes
harbor.
FortMcHenry
to writehis paeanto theAmerican
flagandnation,theStarSpangled
Banner.
Keyusedtheoccasion
bookto interestthe PrinceGeorgian
abouta briefcampaign
in whichhis
Thereis muchmorein this250-page
countyand regionwerethe focusof eventsthat testedthe nation.The readerwill enjoywitnessingtheseeventsthrough
observersbut,I fear,willfrequentlyfind Herrick'scommentary
lessrewarding.
Those
the eyesandwordsof contemporary
willfindthatPatchandWhitehorne
betterintroduce
withthebasicoutlineof thecampaign
manyof the leading
unfamiliar
actorsand moreclearlydescribethe trainof events.I suspectthat onlythosewho havereadone of the earliernarrative
willbe trulysatisfied
by Herrick's
book,whichis available
at
andwishto learnmoreaboutthehumansideof thiscampaign
Patch'sandWhitehorne's
booksarealsostillin print.
a listpriceof $28.95.
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The Road to Freedom: An
May 1-December 15
Exhibitionat SurrattHouse Museum traces the historyof the
struggle for freedom by enslaved people over a 200 year
period,free with museumadmission,open duringregulartour
hours
May 5 - MontpelierFestival of Herbs. Tea and the Afts at
MontpelierMansion;10 AM-4 PM; strollamongvendors,listen
to live music,activitiesfor children,lectures,food available,
toursof the Mansion;free
Children's Dav featuring early 19'n century
May 5
a mu se m ent s at Rive rs d a l e H o u s e Mu s e u m ; 1 P M;
re fre s hm ent sand c h i l d re n ' sd e l i g h ts a v a i l a b l e ; $ 1/chi l d,
by adults
$3/adult,childrenmustbe accompanied
May 6 - Bark BasketClassby local artisanByronWilliams
presentedby the AccokeekFoundation,12-4.30PM, $40 and
to registercontactAnnmarieBuckleyat
is required,
registration
13,ext.28 or emaileducation@accokeek.org
301-283-21
Civil War Artillerv Demonstrations at Fort
May 6
Wa sh ingt onP ar k ,1 P M , 2 PM a n d 3 PM. Vo l u n te e r si n C i vi l
War period uniforms will demonstrate and explain the
era of American
proceduresused duringthe muzzle-loading
Artillery;$5 per car
May 12 - Children'sDav at NationalColonialFarm',12-4
makeand
in 18'nc. games,hands-onactivities,
PM; participate
take treasures and more; rain or shine; admission $2,
membersare free
May 16 - HistorvLecture Seriesat MontpelierMansion;
7 :3 0 PM ; Cat hyP r ing l eo f th e R u s h L i g h t C l u b a n d London
Town PublicHousewill speakon earlylightingin America;free
call301-953needed,for more information
and no reservations
1376
Colonial Foodwavs Schedule by Accokeek
May 19
Foundationat PiscatawayPark; demonstrationsof colonial
foods, preparationand cooking tools, representativeof
"middling" sort tobacco growing families.
Costumed
will talk aboutcookies,tarts and thingssweet;rain
interpreters
or shine; adults$2, children$0.50; for more informationcall
301-283-2113
May 19 - The Rulesof Plav. A Colonial Gaminq Niqhtat
Da rn a ll' sChanc eHous eM u s e u m,7 -9 :3 0PM, ti c k e tsa re $45
per personincludesadmissionand hors d'oeuvresand drinks,
requiredby calling301-952-8010
reservations
May 19 - Rachel Carson Celebrationsat the National
e e s enseof
Wi l d l i f eV is it orCent er;1 0 AM-1 2PM; e x p e ri e n c th
wonder of wildlifeceremony,live animals and activities;for
301-497-5887 or
visit
information call
more
http://patuxent.fws.qov
May 19 & 20 - AnnualSpinq Open Housewith free tours at
e,12- 4P M
Su rra t Hous
t
Robert Ware Straus Lecture Series, "A
May 20
PatuxentJoumev" al NationalColonialFarm
Riverkeeper's
r re d T u tm a n w i l l share
Ed u cat ionalB uilding ;R i v e rk e e p e F
picturesand personalreflections
abouthis 25 yearsof activism
and engagementwith the people, problemsand issues of
Maryland'slongest intrastatewaterway; 3 PM coffee and
p a stri es , 4P M s peak e r;
fre e
May 20 - Annual Bowie Heritaqe Dav at Belair Stable
Museum;12-4PM',pony rides,musicand fun highlightBowie
and PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistory;free
May 24 - Rachel Carson Plav at NationalWildlife Visitor
CenterfeaturingKaiulaniLee and sponsoredby the Newton
and the MarylandWomen'sHeritage by
MarascoFoundation
ca l i i n q301- 497- 5887 .

June 3
Civil War Artillery Demonstrations at Fort
WashingtonPark, 1 PM, 2 PM and 3 PM. Volunteersin Civil
War period uniforms will demonstrateand explain the
proceduresused duringthe muzzle-loading
era of American
Artillery;$5 per car
June 3 - RiverdalePark Histoic Home & Garden Tour, 1
PM; starts at MARC Train Station, Riverdale Park; last
R i versdal eH ouseMuseumtour i s at 4 P M; $10 in advance,
$ 1 2o n J u n e3
June 4 - "So What's This Stuff...AndWhat's lt Mean?"at
Belair Mansion;10 AM-3 PM; workshopby Dr. Jean Russo
aboutreadingand interpreting
18tncenturyprobateinventories;
$20lperson,advancedpaymentrequiredand reservations
can
be made by calling301-809-3089;
bring brown bag lunch,
morningsnackand beveragesprovided
June 9 - Rosalie's
Pantryat Riversdale
HouseMuseum;10
AM; spend the day doing hands-onactivitiesthat replicate
R osal i e' sc.1810pantry,i ncl udi ngmakeand ta ke cr af t s;$10,
advancedregistration
suggestedby calling301-864-0420
June 10 - Wild Vine Basket Class by local artisan Byron
Williamspresentedby the AccokeekFoundation,
10-4PM, $40
and registrationis required,to register contact Annmarie
Buckley at
301-283-2113, ext.
28
or
email
education@accokeek.
orq
June 16
Colonial Foodwavs Schedule by Accokeek
Foundationat PiscatawayPark; demonstrations
of colonial
foods, pereparationand cooking tools, representativeof
"middling" sort tobacco growing families.
Costumed
interpreterswill demonstrateopen hearth cooking; rain or
shine;adults$2, children$0.50;for more information
call 301283-2113
June 19-21 - Children'sWorkshop:Native American Lifeal
N ati onalC ol oni alFarm;9 A M-3 P M; ages 8-12;childr enwill
learn about NativeAmericanlife throughstorytelling,
forest
walks, foodwaysand craftsand will greet the crew of John
Smith's Shallop; $150/child,to register contact Annmarie
Buckleyat 301-283-2113,ext.28
June 21 - CaptainJohn SmithVovaqeat NationalColonial
FarmVisitorCenter;10 AM-s PM; a crewof modernexplorers
will boardan open-boat,
or shallop,at FirstLandingStatePark
and embark on a 121-dayadventureretracingCaptainJohn
S mi th' s1608expedi ti on;
rai nor shi ne;$2/adul t,
$0. 50/ childr en
ages4-11,memberfree
June 24 - RoberI Ware StrausLecture Series,"Over This
Earth: Native Historv at Accokeek Reconsidered"at National
C ol oni al Farm E ducati onalB ui l di ng;D r Gabr ielleTayac,
Ph.D.,will engagein an overviewof Piscatawaypost-contact
history that exploresthe question:What happenedto us?; 2
PM coffeeand pastries,3 PM speaker;free
June 24 - SeniorSundavat SurrattHouseMuseum. Did
you just graduatefrom high schoolor collegeor are you a
card-carryingsenior citizen? Bring proof of either status and
receivea free tour;12-4PM
June 27
Jazz on the Portico at Riversdale House
Museum;7 PM; bringa blanketor lawnchairto enjoythe free
summer concert; made possible with support from the
MarylandStateArtsCouncil
Save the date! The PrrnceGeorge'sHistoryConsortiumis
bus tourson Jul y21, 2007to vari ou shist or icsit es
sponsori ng
aroundthe county. Information
will be forthcoming
in the next
newsletter.
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1. Landmarks of Prince Georce's Countv* - '125black & white photographsof the rich architecturallegacyof Prince
George'sCo. by Jack E. Boucher. Arrangedchronologically,the photos & captionsoffer a panoramicoverviewof the
county'sarchitectural& historicaldevelopment.lndexed. Hard-cover,144pages. Price:$18.00.
2. Prince Georae's Countv: A Pictorial Histonl - The history & essenceof Prince George'scounty come alive in
words & pictures in this beautiful collector's edition. Written in a fascinating narrative with more than 350
photographs,maps, & illustrations. Manyof them are in full color and are previouslyunpublished.Author:Alan Virta.
1998- Revised& updatededition. Hardcover,308pages. Price:$42.95.

3. Journev Throuah Time - A Pictorial History of the Prince Georae's Countv Police Department*- a

history of the county police departmentcoveringover 200years. Author: LL DennisCampbell. Indexed. Printed1991.
Hardcover,304 pages. Price:$40.00.

4, Calvert of Maryland - This fact-basednovel shows the home life of the colonists from a child's viewpoint. This story is
told in the first per€onby youngGeorgeCalvert,godson of the first Lord Baltimore,Georgecalvert. Reprintof James
166pages. Pen& ink illustrations.Price:$6.95.
Otis Kaler's1910 publication.Hardcover,

5. Atlas of Fifteen Milesaround Washinqton.includinqthe Countv of Prince GeorqeMaryland- compited,
1878including
byG.M.Hopkins
"historical"
sketches.Indexed.
Reprint
1979.
fromactualsurveys
drawn& published
pages.
Price:
cover,
32
Soft
$10.00.

Mapof Princeceorge's
6, Atlas of Pfince Georae's Counfu. Marvland 1861 - Atlaswas adaptedfrom Martenet's
Co., MD,with informationfrom 1860federalcensus for each election district. Indexed. Reprint1996. Soft cover, 32
pages. Price:$10.00.

| - Protestant
7. Prince Georse's Countv. Maryland. Indexes of Church Resisters 1686-1885 - Votume
EpiscopalChurch,King George'sParish,& QueenAnne's Parish. Author: HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Soft cover,
200pages.Price:$18.00.

L

2. Protestant
Prince Georae's Countv. Maryland, Indexes of Church Reaisters 1686-1885- Votume
Church,St.Paul'sParish,& PrinceGeorge'sParish.Author:HelenW.Brown.Reprint2000.Softcover,196
Episcopal
pages.Price:$18.00.

9. Out of the Past - Prince Georoeans and their Land - chronicleof everydaylife in Princeceorge'scounty,

Marylandfrom the time of its founding in 1676until the beginning of the Civil War. (lnformationfor this book was
gleanedfrom public records,newspapers,& privatepapers.) Author: R. Lee Van Horn. Reprint1996. Hardcover,422
pages. Price:$20.00.

10. Trtcentennial Cook BooR - Contains recipes collected from Prince ceorge's County residents as part of the
tricentennialcelebration.Compiled& editedby DorothyRainwater& the TricentennialcelebrationCommittee.Printed
1996.Softcover,spiralbound,150pages. Price:$10.00.
*Shippino& handlinofor booksnumbered1, 2, & 3 is $3.00for eachcopy of the bookbecauseof size & weight,thereforetheyare
& handlinq
for all otherbooksis $2.50forthefirstbook& 50 centsfor eachadditional
book.Shippino
&
shippedseparately.Shippinq
or email (pgchslibrary@aol.com)
orders, pleasecall the HistoricalSocietyat 301-464-0590
for current
handlinqfor international
postagerates.
Make checks or monev orders pavable to: Pdnce George's County Historical Society. Maryland residents, please add 5% sales tax.
lvailvour orderto: PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety,PublicationSales,P.O.Box 14, Riverdale,MD 20738-00'14.
BookTotal:
$

Name:

Tax:$

Address:

& Handling;
Shipping
$

City,State,
Zip:

TotalEnclosed:
$

Phone:
Email
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DATE

RENEWAL

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY,STATE,ZIP

P H O N E( H O M E )

(BUSTNESS)

EMAIL

Category(Pleasecheckone)
Membership
Sponsor: 0 PlatinumLevel$1000 DGold Level$500

D SilverLevel$250

D BronzeLevel$100

E Member/Family$25
E SustainingMember$50
tr Life Member$500
tr Additional Contribution
E InstitutionalMember$50

E I am also interestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer. Pleasecontactme.
E For membershipin the MarvlandHistoricalSocietv,includean additional$35for individualor $45for family
Pleasemakecheckspayableto PGCHSand mailyour checkand this form to: PrinceGeorge'sCounty
MD 20738-0014
HistoricalSociety,P. O. Box '14,Riverdale,
We arefundedthoughyour duesand contributions.Contributionsaretax deductible.We appreciateyour
support.
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MARIETTAHOUSEMUSEUM
(Homeof the PrinceGeorge's
Society)
CountyHistorical
FacilityManager:SusanWolfe
5626BellStationRoad
Glenn Dale,MD 20769-9120
301-464-5291
TTY 301-699-2544
(OffRoute193,nearRoute450)
A facilityof the Maryland-National
C a p i t aPl a r ka n d P l a n n i n g
Commission
MARIETTAHOUSETOURS
F r i d a y1, 1 a m t o 3 p m
Saturda&
y S u n d a y ,1 2 n o o nt o
4om
Weekday& eveningtoursby
only.
appointment
M A R I E T T AH O U S EG I F TS H O P
Manager:HelenSmith
301-464-0590
O p e nF r i d a y 1, 1 a m t o 3 p m ,
Saturda&
y Sunday1
, 2 n o o nt o
4 pm (alsoopenduringspecial
events)
FREDERICKS DeMARR
LIBRARYOF COUNTY
HISTORY
H i s t o r i a nS: u s a nG . P e a r l
301-464-0590
OpenSaturday,12 noonto 4 pm
SOCIEry
HISTORICAL
UPCOMINGEVENTS
8112- Picnicat WatkinsPark
9/16- Princeof a Countyat
WilliamEarlyHouse
Sept-Oct - Day trip to Smith
lsland
1 1 1 5- A n n u a lD i n n e rM e e t i n ga t
Mt.Airy in Upper
M a r l b o r oM. D
1218- AnnualHolidayPartyat
MariettaHouse

JULY-AUGUST
2OO7
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The PrinceGeorge'sHistorical
Societyhas lots of dedicatedmembers,
alwaysseemto standout ... and you,Susan and
howevercertainindividuals
Jim Wolfe, have been pivotalin the society'sgrowth. Throughthe yearsyou
have made Mariettaone of the most prominenthistoricsites in Maryland.
your orchestration
Additionally,
of Marietta'snumerousevents,the seasonal
house,
all
decorationsof the
the set-ups and takedownsfor every event
duringall types of weather,and of courseyour willingnessto helpwhenever
necessaryhas been invaluable
to the Society.
Your involvementin the HistoricalSociety and friendshiphas truly
for my dedicationand continuedinvolvement.
beenone of the key inspirations
Jim, I've always consideredyou my closestally. You know how to keep
things in perspectiveand light. I'm not sure who will be able to take your
placeas my confidantand sou
ndingboard. Foftunately,you and Susanwon't be far away and I hope you
won't mind my frequent calls and "updates"on the Society and future
collaborations.
I will missyou both and wish you greatadventurein your"newlife!"
-John Petro
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The HistoricalSocietyis invitingits membersand theirfamiliesto join
us for a picnicat RobertM. WatkinsRegionalPark on Sunday,August12
from 12-4PM at PicnicArea #11, which is near the playground The Society
will providethe drinks,paperproductsand utensils.We ask that you bringa
maindish such as sandwichesor fried chickenfor you and yourfamilyplus a
side dish or dessertto sharewith the otherpicnicgoers. Kids of all agescan
spend the afternooneating,taking rides on the train and carousel,playing
golf and visitingthe animalsat the Old MarylandFarmand Nature
miniature
Center.The rideson the trainand carouselare $1.25per personand a round
of miniaturegolf is $3.50 per person. There is no entrancefee for the Old
MarylandFarm or NatureCenter. lf you want to feed the animalsor take a
hayrideat the Old MarylandFarmthereis a charge.
There is no cost for the picnicother than your side dish or desserl
contribution.However,we do ask for you to RSVP to DonnaSchneiderat
or 301-952-8539
donna.schneider@uno.com
with your nameand how many
guestswill be attending.lf you haveany questionsor needdirections,
please
contactDonna. WatkinsRegionalPark is locatedat 301 WatkinsPark Drive
(Route193),UpperMarlboro,
MD 20774 We hopeto see youthere!
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5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
Phone:301-464-0590
Email:pgchslibrary@aol.com
or
info@pghistory.org
Website: www.pghistory.
org

With the ceremonialopeningof the
$Z billion National Harbor project last
month,and the largehousingdevelopment
at Bowievilleand Fairwoodto name just
two of many large county projects, one
cannot help but to reflect on earlier
developments in the Prince George's
the CivilWar, an
Countyhistory.Following
national government
expanding
bureaucracycreateda growingWashington
populationwhich neededto have accessto
affordable housing in a healthy
atmosphere. lt was at this time that the
county's "railroad suburbs" were born.
H y a t t s v i l l e , G l enn D al e , S e ab r o o k ,
Riverdale Park, College Park, Benruyn,
Heightswere created
Lanhamand Benruyn
in
1880sand 90s. By
the
by developers
the end of the 1890sdevelopershad other
avenueson which to build- the streetcar
lines. Mount Rainier, Brentwood,Seat
Pleasant, Capitol Heights, Fairrnont
Heights, Glenarden and Ardmore are
among the small towns developedduring
t h i st i m e .
Highway constructionand reliable
automobiles gave a new group of
developers the opportunity to start or
greatlyexpandthe settlementsof Suitland,
Oxon Hill and Forestvilleas well as
which were
expandingthe developments
begun in the previous50 years. By the
mid-1920sthe groMh of developmentsin
the countyleveledoff untilafter \ A/Vllwith
the notableexceptionof Greenbeltin the
mid-1930s. The post-war boom from
Laurelto Fort Washingtontransformedthe
characterof the countyfrom ruralto mostly
suburban.
in the
Large housingdevelopments
countyhave had an impacthere for nearly
150 years. When thinkingof the namesof
placespreviously
mentioned,
one thingsof
"communities."
years
from now,
A hundred
will people see the new groMh as
communitycentersor has the concept of
communitybecomea thingof the past?

President:
John Petro
Vice President. Lynn Roberts
DustyRhoads
Secretary:
Treasurer:
DonnaSchneider
Historian
SusanG. Pearl
Editor:
Judy Schneider(410-721-2183
)
net
emaiI: panamfa@comcast.
Membership: Donna Schneider
Directors: Wallis Cain, Elizabeth
Dougherty, Joyce Dowling, Charles Hendricks,
J a n e D o d d , D a n L o u c k , N a t h a n i aB r a n c h - M i l e s ,
W i l l i a m U b e r , A n d r e w W a l l a c e , E l i z a b e t hL i n g g ,
Jack Thompson Jr., Lawrence Winston
Newsletter contributors:John Petro, Jim
Wolfe, Dusty Rhoads, Jane Dodd, Wallis Cain,
Joyce Dowling, Lynn Roberts, Nathania BranchM i l e s ,D o n n a S c h n e i d e r ,a n d J u d y S c h n e i d e r .
Printer:MinuteMan Press, 410-451-0218
All members of the PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety are invitedand welcometo attend
Society board meetings. We meet at the Marietta
Mansionone Saturdayeach monthat 9:30am - July
7 & August 4. (Datesare subjectto change. Callto
confirmthe date if you wouldliketo attend.)
News & Nofes is publishedsix times a year.
You are invitedto submit a relevantarticlefor print
(subjectto space limitations).
The deadline for the
September-October
edition is August 15.
lf you would like to volunteeryour time and
please
talentsto the HistoricalSocietyin any capacity,
call us. We'd love to have you join us. All ages are
definitely
welcome!

Soarcaf Spare4neod
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The PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistorical
Society
wouldliketo thankits 2007 Sponsors.
Gold Level: ezStorageLanham,PetroDesign/tsuild,
l n c . ,P i n e a p p lA
e l l e yC a t e r i n gI,n c .
Bronze Level:Nicholasand CarolinaBahr,D.J.Cover
PlasteringCo., E.H.T. Traceries,ElizabethFunk,
Edwardand EvamariaHawkins.Dan Louck.Mr. and
Mrs.JamesMcCeney,Douglassand SusanMcElrath,
Ken and Judy Schneider,PeterShapiro,Andrewand
SondraWailace.
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On
S u n d ay,
September 16
from2to5PM,
the Historical
Society will be
celebratingour
annual Prince
of a County
event at the
William
W.
Maryland.The Earlyhouse
Earlyhousein Brandywine,
was placedon the NationalRegisterdue to its excellent
example of Queen Anne Victorian style domestic
The railroadmanager,WilliamW. Early,
architecture.
who was also the grandsonof the man who namedthe
built it in 1907, late for this style.
town of Brandywine,
Race & Joyce Dowlinghave some storiesto tell about
its restorationand history and will be dressed in
costume for the tour as we celebrate the century
of thishouse.
anniversary
With its wrap-aroundporch, octagonaltower,
trim, this frame dwelling
bay windows,and gingerbread
resemblesseveralmailorderplansof the 1890'sQueen
Anne style,thoughone has neverbeen foundto match
it. The exteriorhas been paintedin the colorsof its era
with body,trimand shuttersof contrasting
hues.lt sitsin
downtown Brandywinesurroundedby trees so that in
spite of its grand structure,it can barely be seen from
The property
BrandywineRd., the main thoroughfare.
includesthe originalwell house,the base of the former
windmillthat providedrunningwater in the kitchen,and
a smallpondthatwas restoredby Mr. Dowling.

William H. Early,grandfatherto WilliamW.,
was a businessmanand merchantwho at one point
owned over 1000 acresof landthat he had intended
to become BrandywineCity. A facsimileof an 1878
map of the area includingthe plan for the city hangs
on the wall of the formerparlor. WilliamW. Early's
father,James, inheritedland from his father,which is
where William W. was raised. William W. was a
conductoron the Baltimoreand PotomacRailroadand
when promoted to the general manager of the
SouthernMarylandRailroad,later calledthe Pope's
CreekRailroad,was held in highesteem.That'swhen
he built this house on the propertyof his childhood
home, across the street from his uncle's house that
faces the railroadtracks.
A second cousinto WilliamW. Early'sson,
Margaret Bean Blandford, who was born in the
upstairsapartmentof the generalstore,which is now
an antique store around the corner on Brandywine
Rd., lives acrossthe streetin the house her parents
b u i l di n 1 9 1 4w h e ns h e w a s 2 . S h e h a s s h a r e dp h o t o s
of the family and genealogy.John Early of Clinton
donateda 19th centuryphotographof the first trainat
Pope's Creek after the purchaseby Philadelphia,
Wilmington,& BaltimoreRailroadfrom Baltimore&
Potomacin -1895 to the housewhereit once hung.
The Dowlingswere interviewedfor the House
and Garden Network's previous "Old Homes
Restored" program during the restorationof this
house. The four-minutevideo, which you can view
during the tour, shows the demolitionof the interior
walls and ceilingsto restoreit after extensivewater
damage.lf you'rea currentor prospective
old-house
owner,you may be interestedin their storythat led up
to this demolition.The reconstruction
was based on
what they found beneaththosewalls to take it back to
the original appearance as much as possible,
includingplasterwalls and windowframes milledto
match the original.All of the window glass remains
original.The pocket doors are also still intact and
working.Additionally,the video shows the old gas
pipesthat lit chandeliers
in the ceilingsthroughout
the
first level,which had been removedby a prior owner.
The kitchen restoration,which took place later, was
designedto fit the era whilestillallowingthemto use it
in the moderncontext.

Two of the originalthree entrancesfrom the
verandaremain.One was for businessand enteredinto
the officeof WilliamW. Early.This room still has the
withcoal insertintact.The exteriordoor
originalfireplace
to this room was removedafter WilliamEarlyretiredas
railroad manager in 1917. The two other veranda
entrancesremainand were designatedseparatelyfor
familyand guests.

The tour will take you upstairsto see the four
bedrooms, which have mantles with heatilators
restored. The upstairs includes former servant
quartersand a balconythatwas addedin the 1940's.
The attic,which is the size of a smallapartment,may
alsobe seen.

Enteringthroughthe guest entrance,which is
now consideredthe frontdoor,there'sa smallfoyerwith
doubledoorsthat lead into the great hall. There is a
large inglenookwith a fireplaceleadingto the wide
The woodworkhad been painted,but
windingstaircase.
the Dowlings have restored it to its original wood
surface,usingfinishingtechniquesfrom the periodthat
h i g h l i g hi t sb e a u t y .

Your invitationand other informationwill be
sentto you in mid to lateAugust.
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ownersand the societywho gave us the largerpart of
theirday(s).
-Co-Chairmen: Wallis Hall Cain, Lynn
SpringerRobertsand DonnaSchneider
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It is with great appreciationthat the Prince
George'sCountyHistoricalSocietythanksthe ownersof
the housesand sitesthatwereon tour in PrinceGeorge's
County,on Saturday,May stn,for the MarylandHouse&
Garden Pilgrimage:Elizabeth and Paul Dougherty,
KathleenLitchfield
and John Petro,Helenand Joe Milby,
Lynn and EugeneRoberts,Sondraand Andy Wallace,
Jack Thompson, the parishionersof Saint Thomas
Church, Montgomery Land Development,and the
Department
of NaturalResources/M-NCPPC.

The PrinceGeorge'sCounty Tour was reported
by many to be a highlightof this year's annualspring
eventin Maryland.Featuredhousesand sitesincludeda
history,flowers,gardens
wondei-fuli'angeof architecture,
and even music! Visitorswere able to turn back the clock
by touringsomeof the County'searliesthousesand sites
as well as, if even for a very shorttime, to travelon one
of its original highways,the Patuxent River. Those
personstaking the tour were also treated to a feast of
scentsof roses,peonies,liliesand
colorand the delicious
many other flowers in the magnificent flower
throughoutthe homes. Music and some
arrangements
refreshmentswere even providedat many houses as
many friendsof homeownersservedcookiesor brownies
while otherseven playedmusicalinstruments.A string
quartet,composedof four music studentsfrom Eleanor
RooseveltHigh School,playedworks by Mozart,Bach
and Haydn,in the morninghoursat Bowieville.
It was indeedan honorfor us to be able to have
someof the loveliesthomesin the Countyon tourto help
us not only to highlightPrinceGeorge'sCountybut also
to raise funds for the Frederick S. DeMarr Library of
County History. Benches were also purchasedfor the
publicto use at MountCalvertand to commemoratethe
We would also like to thank the
2007 Tour.
staff and the naturalistsat Mount Calvert
archaeological
who gave wonderfultours and added anotherwhole
dimensionto the day. ln additionwe thank all of the
Society volunteers, especially Jim Wolfe, the
Roadmarking Chairman, our wonderful docents,
membersof the lorest GardenClub and othergardening
groupsand the friendsand familymembersof the home4
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As the old sayinggoes,"All good thingsmust
come to an end." lt is with mixedfeelingsthat the
Societywill say goodbyeto Jim and Susan Wolfe.
We are sad they are leaving,but we will try to be
consoledand hope that they will enjoytheir retirement
i n S m y r n aD
, E.
Among the many uniqueand delightfulevents
they have been holding at Mariettaare: Alice in
WonderlandTea, First LadiesTea, MarchingThrough
Time, Roman Days, Sunday AfternoonMusicales,
Teacher EducationCourses,Summer Camps, \A l/l
and \ A/Vll Encampments, Campfires and Ghost
Stories, and CandlelightTours. They have been
instrumentalin puttingMariettaon the top of the Listof
Placesto Visitin Maryland.In addition,
Jim and Susan
have brought prominenceto the career and life of
Justice Gabriel Duvall and his family. Susan, in
particular,has been persistentin her efforts to get
additional funding from M-NCPPC, the State
Legislature,
the DuvallSociety,and all bodieslivingor
dead who could promoteMarietta. Their lovingcare
and attentionto authenticityhave made the property
ancibuildingsan attractionof the firstorder.
Jim and Susan's partneringwith the Prince
George's County HistoricalSocietyhad led to many
accomplishments
that otherwisewould have fallen by
the wayside. Jim has servedas vice presidentof the
Societyfor severalyears alongwith his other dutiesof
tent and chairprocurer,van driver,programdeveloper,
libraryvolunteer,and committeemember. Jim should
be particularlycongratulated
for his artisticeffortsas a
painter,flowerarranger,and Christmas
decorator.
Our lossis certainlySmyrna'sgainand you will
be dearlymissed,but you are alsowishedall the very
bestthat life has to offerin the future.
- DustyRhoadsand JaneDodd
P.S. Map directionsand overnightaccommodation
scheduleswill be availablein the librarv.
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On an ongoingbasisthe staffof the Frederick
S. DeMarrLibraryof CountyHistorysort throughand
organizethe books and periodicals
that have been
contributedto the library. Duplicatepublicationsand
those not relatedto the library'smissionare available
for sale,with most booksbeing$1 or $2. Stop by the
libraryany Saturdayfrom 12-4PM and browsethrough
our collectionto see what treasuresvou can find to add
to your library.

availableat the statearchives.DonnaWells,
Prints and PhotographsLibrarian,fromthe
Howard University Moorland Springarn
Research Center informed the audience
about the care and dating of old
photographs. Several members of the
AAHGS' James Dent Walker and Prince
George'sCountyChaptersled workshopson
the Rosenwald Schools, genealogy and
computers,interviewtechniques,introduction
to genealogy, and research depositories.
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On Saturday,June 16, 2007,morethan
70 adults and children joined the AfroAmericanHistoricaland GenealogicalSociety,
the PrinceGeorge'sCountyMarylandChapter
(AAHGS-PGCM),
the PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety,and the Church of Jesus
Christof Latter-DaySaints- SuitlandWard at
the SecondAnnual JuneteenthCelebrationof
"Footprints and Roots."
The Honorable
Senator C. Anthony Muse of the 26th
LegislativeDistrictprovideda Proclamationin
observanceof Juneteenthas well as a gift
from the Senatorand Pat LawsonMuse.
The opening session began with
keynotespeakerCarrollR. Gibbs who set the
tone for the day's activitieswith a stirring
lecture and slide presentationof the history
t h e e v e n t so f J u n e 1 9 , 1 8 6 5 i n
surrounding
commonly know as Juneteenth.
now
Texas,
Mr, Gibbs, an author,lecturer,and historian,
spokeaboutwhat freedommeantto the former
slaves. He revealedthe actuallengthof time it
took the great state of Texas to acknowledge
had been
the fact that the enslavedindividuals
freed and the insidioustacticsused to limitthe
freedom and movement of the newly freed
slaveswho continuedto live there. Mr. Gibbs
speech motivated the attendees to want to
learn more about the meaningof Juneteenth
and to eagerly get started with the planned
agenda.
The celebrationincluded12 workshops
which included genealogy, history,
photography, computers, slavery, research
depositories,archeology,historicalresources,
RosenwaldSchools,using a Family History
Center, and military records. The sessions
were designedfor the beginner,intermediate,
and advanced historians and genealogists.
The most popular workshop, "Slavery in
Maryland,"conducted by John Gartrell and
Ryan Cox, researchersfrom the Maryland
StateArchives,mesmerizedthe audiencewith
a slide presentationshowing the type and
range of documents from the slavery era
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Patsy Fletcher, a community
developmentconsultantand an independent
historian, shared her research on the
"UndergroundRailroadin Prince George's
County," provided additionalresources on
militaryresearch,and DonaldCrevelingand
his assistantfrom the M-NCPPCof Prince
George's County lectured on the
archaelogical
findingson old plantationsin
Prince George's County. Bianca Foyd,
Museum Director at Poplar Hill on His
Lordship'sKindnesshighlighted
the workings
of an old plantationin Clinton,MD. Penny
Seacord,and employeeof the Daughtersof
American Revolution Genealogy Library,
gave a wonderfuldemonstration
on "Usinga
FamilyHistoryCenter."
Julia Porter, an AAHGS-PGCM
member, led a special children'ssession,
designedto introducethem to the world of
genealogy and history through games,
puzzles,and the creationof a paperquilt.An
exhibit of the chapter members' family
histories,books,and reunionparaphernalia
was on displayfor the attendeesto examine.
In additionto the workshops,small
gifts, magazines, refreshments,and other
materialswere providedfor the participants.
The attendeesenjoyedthe days' eventsand
thoughtthe workshopswere rnformative
and
helpful, and felt well equipped to start
researching
theirfamilyhistories.
-

NathaniaBranch-Miles
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August5 CivilWar
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PM, 2 PM and 3 PM, Volunteers
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themuzzle-loading
era
theprocedures
andexplain
demonstrate
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ofAmerican
$5percar
HouseMuseum,
2-5PM.
Funat Marietta
Summer
August5 - Family
craftsand
activities,
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required
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301464reservations
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icecream;
$3/person,
5291
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ParkAviation
Museum,
celebrate
the89thanniversary
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AirMailFlight;
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2 PM.Ages60andupareinvited
to learn
about
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featuring
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vocalist
7-8PM;inside
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Johnson,
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TiazurtT Dar4. ar Tutp
OnSaturday,
July21,2007,
thePrince
George's
County
History
Consortium
is sponsoring
itsHistory
Daysat Hometours,TheConsortium
is offeringthesetoursto highlight
PrinceGeorge's
incredible
County's
historiclegacyand diversity. For $35 per person,eachtour has
provided
transportation
byTheBusof Prince
George's
County,
commentary
payment
by a localhistorian,
of admission
feesanddelicious
boxlunches.
Thetoursare:
TheOtherHalf:Prince
Women
inHistory
George's
o Patuxent
Wildlife
/ Rachel
Carson
.
Declaration
BelvaLockwood
Site
.
/ BelvaLockwood
Grigsby
Station
o Darnall's
/ Lettice
Lee
Chance
.
Marietta
House
Museum
wholivedandworked
/ Women
at
Marietta
.
College
ParkAviation
Museum
I EarlyAviatrixes
Commerce
& Technology:
FromArrowheads
toAerospace
.
College
ParkAviation
Museum
o HotAirBalloon
Field
.
Bostwick
/ PortTown
Bladensburg
.
Radio& TVMuseum
.
Bowie
Railroad
Museum
.
Goddard
/ NASAVisitor
Center
A TownBuiltontheEdge:Laurel
TownTour
.
Laurel
Museum
/ Cotton
Mill
.
St.MaryofMillsChurch
.
St.Philip's
Episcopal
Church
.
lvyHillCemetery
.
Methodist
St.Mark's
United
Church
.
Laurel
Railroad
Station
Soescape
thehustle
of the21'1century
andbustle
andregister
for oneof thesetoursno laterthanJuly13,2007.Sendyourname,
phone,
payable
address,
nameoftourandcheck
emailaddress,
toPGCHC
or moneyorderto: PGCHC,
PO Box856,Riverdale,
MD20738-0856.
Pleascindicatervhethera vegetarianlunch is needed. Tour
itinerarieswill be rnaileduponreceiptof registration.For more
please
infornration
call301-464-5291.
I.ookfor moretoursin 2008.
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Teaata.t Socc:ar
Sale

1. Landmarks of Prince George's Countv* - 125black & white photographsof the rich architecturallegacyof Prince
George'sCo. by Jack E. Boucher. Arrangedchronologically,the photos & captionsoffer a panoramicoverviewof the
county'sarchitectural& historicaldevelopment.Indexed. Hard-cover,144pages. Price:$18.00.
2. Prince Georqe's Countv: A Piclorial Historv - The history & essenceof Prince ceorge's county come alive in
words & pictures in this beautiful collector's edition. Written in a fascinating narrative with more than 350
photographs,maps, & illustrations. Manyof them are in full color and are previouslyunpublished. Author:Alan Virta.
1998- Revised& updatededition. Hardcover,308pages- Price: $42.95.

3. Journey Throuqh Time - A Pictorial Historv of the Prince Georae's Countv Police Depadment*- a

coveringover200years. Author:Lt. DennisCampbell.Indexed.Printed'1991.
historyofthe countypolicedepartment
Hardcover,304pages. Price:$40.00.

4. Calveft of Marvland - This fact-basednovelshows the home life of the colonists from a child's viewpoint. This story is
told in the first person by young GeorgeCalvert,godson of the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert. Reprintof James
166pages. Pen& ink illustrations.Price:$6.95.
OtisKater's1910 publication.Hardcover,
5. Atlas of Fifteen Miles around Washinoton includinq the Countv of Prince Georqe Marvland - compited,
drawn & publishedfrom actual surveysby G. M. Hopkins1878including "historical"sketches. lndexed. Reprint1979.
Soft cover,32 pages. Price:$'10.00.
6. Atlas of Prince Georqe's Countv, Marvland 1861 - Atlas was adaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of PrinceGeorge's
Co., MD,with informationfrom 1860federalcensusfor each election district. Indexed. Reprint1996. Soft cover, 32
pages. Price:$10.00.
7.

Prince Georqe's County, Marvland, Indexes of Church Reaisters 1686-1885 - volume | - Protestant
EpiscopalChurch,King George'sParish,& QueenAnne's Parish. Author: HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Soft cover,
200pages.Price:$18.00.

8. Prince Georqe's Countv, Marvland. Indexes of Church Reqisters 1686-1885- volume2 - Protestant
Church,St. Paul'sParish,& PrinceGeorge'sParish.Author:HelenW Brown.Reprint2000.Softcover,196
Episcopal
Price:
$18.00'
Pages.

9. Out of the Past - Prince Georaeans and their Land - chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'scounty,
Marylandfrom the time of its founding in 1676until the beginning of the Civil War. (lnformationfor this book was
gfeanedfrom public records, newspapers,& privatepapers.) Author: R" LeeVan Horn. Reprint1996. Hardcove\ 422
pages. Price;$20.00.

10, Tricentennial Cook Book - Contains recipes collected from Prince George's County residents as part of the
tricentennialcelebration. Compiled& editedby DorothyRainwater& the TricentennialCelebrationCommittee.Printed
1996.Softcover,spiralbound,150pages. Price:$10.00.
.Shippinq& handlinofor booksnumbered'1, 2, & 3 is $3.00for eachcopy of the bookbecauseof size& weight,thereforetheyare
book.Shippino
& handlino
for allotherbooksis $2.50forthe firstbook& 50 centsfor eachadditional
&
shippedseparately.Shippino
or email (pgchslibrary@aol.com)
ordeJs, pleasecall the HistoricalSocietyat 301-464-0590
for current
handlinqfor international
postagerates.
Make checks or monev orders pavable to: Prince George's County Historical Society. Maryland residents, please add 5% sales tax.
MD 20738-00'14.
Society,PublicationSales,P.O.Box 14, Riverdale,
Mailvourorderto: PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistorical
BookTotal:
$

N ame:

Tax:$

Address:

& Handling:
Sh i p ping
$

City,State,
Zip:

TotalEnclosed:
$

Phone:
Email:
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P H O N E( H O M E )
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Membership
Sponsor: O PlatinumLevel$1000 trGold Level$500

O SilverLevel$250

n BronzeLevel$100

E Member/Family$25
E SustainingMember$50
tr Life Member$500
E InstitutionalMember $50
D AdditionalContribution

E lam alsointerestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer.Pleasecontactme.
E For membershipin the MarvlandHistoricalSocietv,include an additional$35for individualor $45for family
Pleasemakecheckspayableto PGCHSand mailyour checkand this formto: PrinceGeorge'sCounty
MD20738-{1014
HistoricalSociety,P. O. Box 14,Riverdale,
We arefundedthoughyourduesand contributions,Contributionsaretax deductible,We appreciateyour
support.
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MARIETTA

HOUSE MUSEUM

Home of the Prince George's

A Publication

of the Prince George's County Historical

Society

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER2OO7

Prince of a County to be held at

Countg Histo rical Societg
Facility Manager: Susan Reidy

William W. Early House

5626 Bell Station Road
Glenn Dale, MD 20769-9120
(Off Route 193, near Route 450)
30r-464-529r
TTY 301-699-2544

This year's Prince of a Countg reception will be held on September 16, at the
William W. Early House in Brandywine. We will be celebrating the centennial
of the construction of this beautiful house, and hope to see all of you there!
If you have not received your invitation, or if you need some extras, please
call Donna Schneider at 301-952-8539.

of the Maryland-National

Afacility

Capital Park and Planning Commission
MARIETTA

HOUSE TOURS

Friday, 11 am to 3 pm
Saturday & Sunday, 12 noon to
4pm
Weekday & evening tours by
appointment oniy.
MARIETTA

HOUSE GIFT SHOP

Manager: Susan Reidy
30r-464-529r
Open Friday, 11 am to 3 pm,
Saturday & Sunday, 12 noon to 4
pm
(also open during special events)
FREDERICK S. DeMARR
LIBRARY OF COUNTY HISTORY
Historian:

Susan G. Pearl

The Earlg House, built tn 1907, is a two and one-half story, hip-and-gableroof frame dwelling of Queen Anne style. It is distinguished by asymmetrical
gables, projecting bays, an octagonal corner tower and wraparound porch,
all decorated with fine jigsawn and shingle detail. It was built for William W.
Early, manager of the Southern Railroad, and prominent in the railroad
village of Brandywine. Featuring many exuberant Queen Anne style
decorative elements, both exterior and interior, the Earlg House is one of the
best example of its type in Prince George's County.

301-464-0590
Open Saturday, 12 noon to 4 pm
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
UPCOMING EVENTS
9l 16 -

Prince of a County at
William Early House

9129 -

Day trip to Smith Isiand

The annual Prince of a Countg Reception is a fundraising effort designed to
support the Society's goals while showcasing a private historic residence.
The present owners of the Early House, Joyce and Race Dowling, have many
stories to tell and videos to show of their recent restoration work. The
Historical Society wishes to thank them for graciously opening their home to
members and friends of the Society, and for sharing with us the centennial
celebration of their beautiful house.

Presidential Musings

The Prince George's County
Historical Society

As many of you know, we have been
searching for a new headquarters for our Historical
Society. Our hopes for such a location included:

5626 Bell Station Road
Gl enn D al e. MD 20769-9120

A 'new'and larger space to house the
Frederick S. DeMarr Library of Prince
George's County History, currently located
on the lower level of Marietta.

o

An attractive country setting large enough
for social events and gatherings.

o

Phone: 30l-464-0590
Email: pgchslibr ary@aoI.comor
inf@pghistory.org
Website: www. pghistory.org
President:

Vice President:
A location in a somewhat dense
population in order to gain more exposure
Secretary:
for volunteers, members and guests.

o

o Selection of an historic site in order to set
an example for adaptive use.
After years of evaluating many properties, the
board has decided to relocate the Frederick S.
DeMarr Library in the Greenbelt Branch of the Prince
George's County Memorial Library system. There are
many advantages to our decision:
a

The new space is close to twice the size
of our current library

o

It has Convenient and free parking

o

Heating and air conditioning system is
conducive to the housing of an historic
collection of books and papers.

o

The facility is more secure and safe
against water and fire damage.

o

The facility is maintained by Prince
George'sCounty (snow and ice removal)

o

This relocation allows the opportunity to
build a professionally designed space
including new shelves, files and
cabinets.

So, for now, our headquarters will remain at
Marietta; a space that we are all very fond of and
familiar with, and that has served us well for many
years. There will be expanded reception and meeting
spaces in the near future. In the near future you will
see some new renovations undertaken at Marietta.
resulting in enlarged and improved reception and
meeting spaces.
Plans are in the works for a fundraising
campaign in order to help finance for the relocation
of our Frederick S. DeMarr Library.

John Petro
Lynn Roberts
Dusty Rhoads

Treasurer:

Donna Schneider

Historian

Susan G. Pearl

Membership:

Donna Schneider

Newsletter:

Vicki Styles

Directors: Wallis Cain, Elizabeth
Dougherty,
Joyce
Dowling, Charles Hendricks, Jane Dodd, Dan Louck,
Nathania Branch-Miles, William Uber, Andrew Wallace,
Eiizabeth Lingg, Jack Thompson Jr., Laurence Winston
Newsletter Contributors:
John Petro, Dusty Rhoads,
Jane Dodd, Lynn Roberts, Susan Pearl and Donna
Schneider, Charles Hendricks
Printer: Train Printing 30 1-864-5552
All members of the Prince George's County
Historical Society are invited and welcome to attend
We meet at the Marietta
Society board meetings.
Mansion one Saturday
each month at 9:30 am
Septembet 8th and October 6th. (Dates are subject to
change. Call to confirm the date if you wouid like to
attend.)
Aleurs & .l\Iotes is published six times a year.
You are invited to submit a relevant article for print
(subject to space limitations). The deadline
for the
edition is October 15.
November-December
If you would like to volunteer your time and
talents to the Historical Society in any capacity, please
call us. We'd love to have you join us. All ages are
definitely welcome!

Society Sponsors and Donations
The Prince George's County Historical Society would like to
thank its 2007 Sponsors.
Gold Level:_ ezStorage Lanham,
Pineapple Alley Catering, Inc.
Bronze

Petro Design/Build,

Level: Nicholas and Carolina

Inc.,

Bahr, D.J. Cover Plaster-

ing Co., E.H.T. Traceries, Elizabeth Funk, Edward and
Evamaria Hawkins, Dan Louck, Mr. and Mrs. James McCeney,
Douglas and Susan McElrath, Ken and Judy Schneider, Peter
Shapiro, Andrew and Sondra Wallace.

News from the Maryland Historical Society
By Lynn Roberts
Fiscal and Board News
At the 2OO7 annual meeting in June, the Maryland Historical Society Board announced that the deficit under
which the organtzatton had been operating in recent
years has been brought under control through careful
fiscal management. Under the budget proposed for the
current fiscal year, the society will be operating in the
biack. Henry Hodges Stansbury, selected as the new
Chairman of the Board, replaces Barbara Katz; Alex G.
Fisher will serve as the new Board President. It was
noted that a major gift of $300,000 from Henry and
Judy Stansbury has enabled this year's budget to be
balanced.
Special

Exhibitions

"At Freedom's Door: Challenging Slavery in Maryland"
continues in two sections at the Maryland Historical
Society campus (2O1 West Monument Street, Baltimore)
and at the Reginald F. Lewis Museum of Maryland African American History and Culture (830 East Pratt
Street, Baltimore). The exhibit will remain at these venues until October 28,2OO7. This extensive two-part collaboration between the staffs of the MdHS and the Lewis
Museum and students and teachers at Maryland Institute College of Art (MICA) explores both historical and
contemporary work, inciuding an unforgettable narrative
Baltimore album-sfrle quilt produced for the exhibition
by artist Joan Gaither.

that allow glimpses into the world of girls, both biack and
white.
Ongoing

Exhibitions

If you have not yet visited the new Carey Center with its
three floors of gallery space devoted to revealing Maryland's
rich and diverse history through its archives and artifacts,
it is time to make a visit. Having invested 162 years in collecting paintings, sculpture, miniatures, furniture, silver
and other metals, glass, ceramics, and textiles, the MdHS
has the sheer breadth of collections of remarkable quality
that enables it to tell Maryland's story so effectively. On the
ground floor, "Looking for Liberty" is not to be missed! If
you haven't seen it, Francis Scott Key's original manuscript
for "The Star Spangled Banner" is riveting. And the story of
how and why it was written has EVERYTHING to do with
Prince George's County!
On the second floor, one can come face to face with Marylanders as well as places and activities from the historic
past in "Maryland Through the Artist's Eye".
"Furniture in Maryland Life" on the third floor, presents a
selection of three centuries of Maryland furniture and allows the visitor to see why Maryland artisans and craftsmen produced some of this nation's most significant furniture. There is even a nineteenth century cabinet made for a
family in southern Prince George's County. See if you can
find it!
H. Furlong

Baldwin

Library

One of the great historical libraries in the country, the
Baldwin Library provides an astonishing resource that is
available to members and the pubiic, Wednesday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Its rich
trove of 7 million items includes manuscripts, extensive
genealogical resources, early Maryland newspapers and
archives, and a fine collection of books. The iibrary serves
a growing audience of genealogical researchers. An allied
organization, the Maryland Genealogical Society, operates
alongside the MdHS.
Visit the MdHS Web Site

"Maryland Schoolgirl Samplers and Embroideries, 17381860," will remain on view through November 15, 2OO7,
at the Maryland Historical Society. The book, A MaryIand Sampling: GirlLtood Embroidery, 1738*1860, by Dr.
Gloria Seaman Allen, guest curator of the exhibition,
serves as a catalogue of this exhibit. Prince Georgians
will enjoy the section devoted to their county. This is a
remarkable gathering of over 100 Maryland samplers

Let the Web site of the Maryland Historical Society,
Ltttp:/ /tuutu.mdhs.<;rq, be your introduction to the riches
within. There is an on-line library catalogue, so you may
delve into your interest area. A selection of the schoolgirl
samplers with tales of their stories will tempt you to visit.
Times, events, other exhibitions, membership terms-all
of
these and more await you on the Web site. But a Web site
is a tool. There is no substitute for the real thing-works
of
art and artifacts that played a part in the unfurling of
Maryland's and her citizens'stories.
These are a true embarrassment of riches. Baltimore is nearby and easy to
reach-only
37.5 miles separates Upper Marlboro from
Monument Street. There is now a spacious and safe parking lot in the center of the MdHS campus. Do visit.
3

Smooth Sailing to Smith Island
Reserve the date of September 29th for your cruise to Smith Islo,nd.A delightful cruise has been scheduled
leaving Point Lookout at 10:00 otlock. We have ordered fair weather and fine fellowship! You will have a tJpical Eastern Shore lunch at the Bayside Inn and then you will have time to explore the quaint island community. Walk
around or rent a bike or golf cart and see how tranquil life can be
There is a wildlife refuge, a museum and a gift shop for browsing. Bring your camera! This is a wonderful trip
for the whole family. Bring the grandkids!
We will carpool to Point l,ookout and go aboard at 10:30 AM and retum to Point Lookout about 3:30 PM. The
price for adults is $50.00 and chitdren under 1I are $25.00. Reservations can be made bycalling 301-249-6409.
Please make your reservations early because we need a minimum of 30 to hold our reseryation,

Some Things to Ponder IF You Liaed on Smith Island
Suppose a family member became ill.
How would you get gas in your car?
How would you get your car inspected?
What church would you attend?
How big are the schools?
How convenient is the nearest convenience store?
Does Pizza Hut deliver?
Should you beiong to Costco?
What are your resources for last minute science projects?
What employment opportunities

are there?

Formulate your own questions and let's see how they are answered!

Be a Society Sponsor
The benefits of becoming a Sponsor of the
Society are numerous, the most significant of
which are recognition of Aour commitment to the
preservation of the ich heitage of the countg and
our gift to you, membership in the Society. As a
member of the Society, you will receive advance
notice of upcoming Society events held throughout Prince George's County including historical
lectures, tours and trips, and social events. You
will also receive the Society's bi-monthly publication IVEWS & ^L?ES, which keeps members of
the Society abreast of historical activities in the
county and provides insight into historic sites,
An original "Old Hottse" on Smith Island
persons, and artifacts pertinent to the county. In
addition, as a member of the Society, you will
receive invitations to attend Society functions The Prince George's County Historical Society
wishes to send our sincere thanks to Judy Schneiwhich are not open to the general public.
der who, as Editor of News and Notes, published
There are four levels of sponsorship: Platitwo years of very handsome newsletters for the
num ($ 1,000 donation), Gold ($5OO donation),
Historical Society. Judy has retired as Editor, and
Silver ($250 donation), and Bronze ($100 donawe
wish her the best.
If you have any questions, please call
tion).
-680-3976.
Elizabeth Dougherty at 30 1
Thanks again, Judy!

FROM THE LIBRARY

We've had lots of activity at the Frederick S. DeMarr Library of Prince George's County History in recent months.
There is always the occasional Saturday afternoon when we have no visiting reseaJchers, but lately we have had
standing-room-only Saturdays, as well as several other specially arrarrged weekdays - when our library staff of four
is kept very busy assisting people who are doing research on a wonderful variety of topics. Here are a few of them!
There will soon be two new books on Prince George's County to&'ns. Members of the Hyattsville Preservation Association have begun preparing a book on historic Hyattsville, to be published through Arcadia Press. Andra Damron and
Miriam Howe have been coming every week to search for anJ.thing about Hyattsville in the library's photo archives,
and in the process have been a great help to us in sorting out arld filing our large collection of historic photographs.
George Denny has also been searching our archives for photos for his planned book on tle town of Brentwood, and
has provided much appreciated volunteer assistance in the library.
We have been working with a student intern from the Anacostia Museum and Center for African American History
and Culture; he is researching background information about the journal of Adam Francis Plummer, now among the
holdings of the museum. We've also been working with Ralph Eshelman who is preparing a book on significant sites
of the War of 1812. Our photo archives, we are happy to say, include some photos pertinent to the Battle of Bladensburg that he had not been able to find all]'where else, arrd we are happy to be able to help with some of the documentary history oI properties in Bladensburg.
We've also had a visitor interested in Green Hill, now the Pallottine Seminary at Creen Hill, in West Hyattsville. We
were able to provide her with lots of information about the mansion, and t]le (former) chapel, as well as the charming
little overseer's house, and we look forward to hearing, through her, from individuals who once lived in the overseer's
house (built 1923).
One of the most interesting and challenging inquiries tlat has come to the library is from a writer who is working on
a biography of Francis Scott Key. She is particularly interested in Key's connections with the West family of TLe
Woodgard., here in Prince George's County, We have been searching our plentiful supply of information about the
Wests ard The Woodgard, and both sides have learned a great deal, but we haven't solved any of the mysteries yet which of course makes the quest that much more interesting.
Our assistance was requested f.om the University of Maryland School of l,aw in Baltimore, as part of their study of
the early career of Thurgood Marshall. We were able to provide them with information on Judge Alan Bowie, of the
Brandywine line of this prominent Prince George's County family - State's Attorney and trial magistrate, and son of
the Robert Bowie who surveyed and laid out the design (never realized) for the village of Brandywine.
And we have arother new volunteer, who in his first three weeks has been a great help in organizing our obituary
files. lee Mclhight has just moved with his wife into the Collington Life Care Community. Having worked in libraries and Historical Societies in New Jersey, he volunteered at our library before he even got unpacked. We welcome
his interest and assistance!
During the last month a brand new computer system has been installed in the library, and it is helping a great deal
with the regular responsibilities of the librarJr. And library staff continues labeling and accessioning all of the books
in the collection, a mammoth job but one that is progressing steadily.
Of course the subject most on the minds of our Library Committee (Dusty Rhoads, Sarah Boume, Diane Stultz and
mysel0 has been the relocation of our unique and very special library. Although we will regret leaving beautiful Marietta, the establishment ofthe Iibrary within tlle County system will give us many new advantages, including security,
public accessibility, and increased hours of use lsee Presidential MusirLgs).
Marietta will remain t]le much loved headquarters and frequent meeting place of the Historical Society. we will keep
you informed as things progress!
Susan G. Peari, Historian (for the Library Committee)
August 2OO7

Calendar of Events -

September and Octob er 2OO7

September l-December 15 - The Road to Freedom: An Exhibitional October 6 - RestorationFacilitv Open House at College Park Aviation
SurrattHouse Museumtracesthe historyof the strugglefor freedomby Museum,124 PM. See the buildingof a reproductionl9l1 Curtiss
reenslavedpeopleover a 200 year period,free with museumadmission Pusherand learn about the processof creatinga museum-quality
productionand restoration
Septembet 9 - Civil War Artillerv Demonstrationsat Fort Washington
Park,1 PM,2 PM and 3 PM. Volunteersin CivilWar perioduniforms
October 6 - Eveninq Tour of Fort Washinqton- Old Fort, 6:30-8:30
PM, tourseveryY'hour. Volunteersin CivilWarperioduniformswill
willdemonstrateand explainthe proceduresusedduringthe muzzleinterprethistoryof Fort Washington
loadingera of AmericanArtillery;$5 per car
September 9 - 200 Years! A Celebrationof RiversdaleArchitectureat October 6 - Hands-On HistoryDay ScavenoerHunt at Montpelier
Mansion,10 AM - 12 PM. Learnaboutlife in 18thcenturyMaryland
RiversdaleHouseMuseum,12-3:30PM. A toast,a specialtour highlightingthe architecture
of the houseand specialchildren'sactivities; while you solve the mysteryof the clues,$7/child,reservationsrecommendedby contacting301-953-1376
call301-864-0420
$5, ages 12 and under$1; for more information
September 11 - Second TuesdayLectureat BelairMansion,7:30 PM. October 6 - ColonialDav at NationalColonialFarm at the Accokeek
Foundation,12-4 PM, rainor shine. Experiencelifeon a middleclass
Historyunderground,
Don
a look at buriedhistoryby archaeologist
tobaccofarm, hands-onactivities,colonialdemonstrationsand chat
Creveling,fee, call301-809-0389
or emailmusewith re-enactors;$2, call 301-283-2113for more information
for details
umevents@citvofbowie.orq
September 15 & 16 - dn AnnualMarvlandLiahthouseChallenoespon- October 6 - Mr. Stie/s Bulb Saleat RiversdaleHouse Museum,12
Chapterof the U.S.Lighthouse
Society,8 AM
soredby the Chesapeake
PM. RiversdaleHistoricalSocietyis sellingbulbsfor fall planting;for
- 6 PM; visitFortWashingtonLighthouse
Parkalong more informationcall 301-864-0420
at FortWashington
withotherMarylandland-based
lights;fee at each lighthouse,
call301October 7 - CivilWar Artillerv Demonstralionsat Fort WashingtonPark,
763-4600for information
1 PM,2 PM and 3 PM. Volunteersin CivilWarperioduniforms
willdemSeptember15 & 16 - RomanLeqionXX Encampmentat MariettaHouse onstrateand explainthe procedures
usedduringthe muzzle-loading
era
Museum,10 AM - 4 PM. Visita Romanarmycampand learnaboutthe of AmericanArtillery;$5 per car
dailylife of Romansoldiers,battletacticsand weaponry;free
October 9 - SecondTuesdayLectureat BelairMansion,7:30 PM. "How
September 16 - Prince of a Countv Receotion at William Earlv
the PrinceGeorge'sGenealogyLibraryCan HelpYou DiscoverYour
PM, $40, see front page article for details
Past",fee,call301-809-0389or email museumevents@citvofbowie.orq
W,2-5
September19 - Fall LectureSeriesat MontpelierMansion,7:30 PM.
for details
HectorDiazspeakson the littleknownbut importantcontributions
of
October 13 - Model RocketWorkshopat CollegeParkAviationMuseum,
18 and
Spainto the AmericanPatriotsduringthe AmericanRevolution;
1-3 PM. Jointhe NationalAssociation
of RocketryHeadquarters
Astro
for moreinformation
over.free.call 301-953-1376
ModelingSectionfor the workshop;$8, registerthroughSMARTlink
barSeptember23 - Huntinq& FishinqDav at PatuxentResearchRefuge
code 104417
and huntingand
NorthTract,1-4 PM. Learnaboutwildlifeconservation
October 13 - Mrs. SowersTea Lessonsfor YounqLadiesat Darnall's
fishingopportunities;
for detailscall 301-776-3090
ChanceHouseMuseum,1-2:30PM. Mrs.Sowersinvitesyoungladies
HeriSeptember27 - Kids Kabooseat BowieTrainStation/Children's
ages8-12yearsfor 18thc. tea and instruction
and the finerpointsof 18th
tageCenter,10-11:30AM,a railroadmorningof crafts,storiesand fun for c. dancing;$20,reservations
requiredby calling301-952-8010
free.for detailscall301-809-3089
or email
children.
October 13 - PatuxentWildlifeFestivalatNationalWildlifeVisitorCenmevents@citvofbowie.
oro
mus-eu
ter, 10 AM - 3 PM. CelebrateNationalWildlife
RefugeWeekand Earth
September29 - Dav trip to Smith Islandsponsored by PGCHS,$50
ScienceWeek;for detailscall 301-497-5763or visit
for adults,$35 for childrenunder 12,see article on page4
http.//patuxe
nt.fws.qov
September29 - NationalPublicLandsDav at FortWashingtonParkOctober '16- WriahtAeroplaneRib-MakinqWorkshopat CollegePark
Old Fort,9 AM - 12 PM. The majorrepairwork is completednow little
AviationMuseum- 12-1:30PM for adultsand 2-3:30PM for teensonly.
touchesneedto be done. Joinin helpingto cleanup the historicfort,
woodenaeroplanewing rib usingthe same
Makeyourown full-sized
removalof vegetation
and paintingof historiccannons,call301-763-4600techniques
the WrightBrothersusedin 1909. Programin
and materials
for details
withthe WrightExperience/Discovery
association
of FlightFoundation.
September 29 - World War I and World War ll Encampmentat Mari$8, registerthroughSMARTlinkBarcode104415for adultsand 104416
etta HouseMuseum,10 AM - 4 PM. LivingHistoryUnitswill demonfor teens
strateand displaybattletactics,weaponry,uniforms,and life duringthe October 17 - Fall LectureSeriesat MontpelierMansion,7:30 PM. Betty
DeKeyserwill presentScottishancestralhomesof earlyMarylandfamiwars; $3/person
lies;18 and over,free,call301-953-1376
for moreinformation
in
Bath:
An
Afternoon
in
Pump
29
Jane
Austen
the
Room
September
at RiversdaleHouseMuseum,1:30PM. Dr. ElizabethChildwill speak October 26 & 27 - Mavhemin MarlborouqhGhost Walk at Darnall's
ChanceHouseMuseum,7-9 PM, toursevery20 minutes.Takea spooky
aboutJaneAusten'sBathand food and fashionof the periodwill be
of historicUpperMarlboroand meetcolonialspiritsand mischieftour
non-resident,
registration
rehighlighted;
resident,
advanced
$12
$10
makerswho once livedand workedin the countyseat;fee, call301-952quiredby calling301-864-0420
September30 - Fall Festin Old Bowie,10 AM - 4 PM. Enjoyfood,fun, 8010for moreinformation
October 26 - GothickEveninqat RiversdaleHouseMuseum,7 PM. An
or
crafts,trainsand historyin the autumnglory,free,call 301-809-3089
fromearly19'ncentury
eveningof eerietalesand macabrehappenings
org for more information
email museumevents@cityofbowie.
throughout
the house. Lanternguidedtoursdepartevery15
Proqramby The LaurelHistoricalSoci- literature
September30 - A Star-Spanqled
call301-864Har- minutes;lasttour is 8:15 PM; $t0, for moreinformation
ety, 10 AM - 2 PM. A 4-hourcruiseof the Patapscoand Baltimore
bor, includingBearCreek- site of the battleof NorthPoint,Ft. McHenry 0420
(fromthe sea the way the Britishsaw it), a stop at the buoy markingthe
For additionalevents
and detailsvisitthesewebsites:www.pgparks.com,
locationwhereFrancisScottKey watchedthe bombardmentof Ft.
gov, and
md
hs.o
rg,
www.
laurelmuseum.org, http://patuxent.firus.
www..
McHenryand BaltimoreInnerHarbor;$30,includinglunch,spaceextremelylimited(adultor childover 12),for reservationdetailsinformation www.cityofbowie.org
go to: www.laurelmuseum.org
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Marietta House Museum
Home of the Prince George's Countg
Histoical Societg
Facility Manager: Susan Reidy
5626 Bell Station Road
Glenn Dale, MD 20769-9120
30r-464-529L
TTY 301-699-2544
(Off Route 193, near Route 450)
A facilitg of the Maryland-Natianal Park
an d. Planning Commrsslon

Marietta House Tours
Friday, 11 am to 3 pm
Saturday & Sunday, 12 noon to 4 pm
Weekday & Evening tours by
appointment only

Marietta House Gift Shop
Manager: Helen Smith
30I-464-0590
Open Friday, 11 am to 3 pm
Saturday & Sunday, 12 noon to 4 pm
Also open during special events

ANNUAL MEETING

AT BEAUTIFUL

This year'sannualffiJof

MOUNT

the princeGeorge's

County Historical Society will be held at Mount Airy, one of
Maryland's most architecturally and historically significant
properties. This should be a very special meeting in one of
the County's most beautiful settings, with dinner prepared
and senred by the outstanding Pineapple Alley caterers.
Mount Airy is the only building in the County lsrown
to have been the home of the family of the Lords Baltimore
during the Provincial period. The site was associated with
the Calvert family during tJle 17th century; tJre present
building was begun in the mid 18t]' century. It became the
permanent home of Benedict Calvert, natural son of Charles
Calvert, Fifth Lord Baltimore. George Washington's diary
records many visits to Mount Airy during Benedict Calvert's
residence, including the wedditrg of Washington's step-son,
John Parke Custis, to Eleanor, daughter of Benedict Calvert,
on February 3, 1774. Eleanor's younger brother, George
Calvert, who married Rosalie Stier in L799 and thereafter
became proprietor of the Riversdale plantation, also grew up
at Mount Airy.

Frederick S DeMarr
Library of County History
Historian: Susan G. Pearl
30r-464-0590
Open Saturday, 12 noon to 4 pm

Historical Society
Upcoming Events
Annual Dinner - Mount Airy
Monday, November 5, 6:00 pm
Planning Meeting - November 17,9:OO
am, at the home of Jane Eagan Dodd
Christmas Party - December 8, 1:00
pm, at Riversdale Mansion

After the death of Benedict Calvert in 1788, Mount Airy
passed to his eldest son, Edward, whose family remained in
residence there until the last of Edward's children died in
L9O2. In the following yetr, Mount Airy was purchased by
Mrs. Mathilda Roome Duvall, who renovated the mansion
and renamed it "The Dower House."

Mount ffry, continued
Part of the mansion was opened to the
public as a tearoom, and Mrs. Duvall
entertained many of Washington's most
prominent individuals, including Presidents
William Howard Taft, Woodrow Wilson, and
Herbert Hoover, as well as conductor Leopold
Stokowski.
On February 1, 1931, a fire destroyed
much of the east wing and some of the central
section of the Mount Airy mansion. In April of
that yetr, Mrs. Eleanor "Cissy'' Medill
Patterson, editor of the Washington Herald,
purchased the 844-acre estate. She hired local
artisans and proceeded to rebuild tJ.e damaged
mansion, incorporating fine decorative details
from other historic buildings, and making it
her country home. Cissy Patterson died in
L948,leaving the property to her friend, Ann
Bowie Smith, a Calvert family descendant. The
Smith family sold their Mount Airy home to the
State of Maryland tn 1973; this mansion is
now the centerpiece of the Rosar5nrille State
Park.
The Mount Airy mansion is a complex
structure that has undergone many changes.
The oldest section is the easternmost, a
picturesque I %-half-story brick structure with
gambrel-roof. Here, its'central space dates
from about L74O, with clipped-gable end
sections added somewhat later. By the end of
the 18th century the westernmost wing had
been constructed, and it was raised to its
present 2-story height and stuccoed early in
the 19ft century. At the same time, the 2-story
stair passage (also stuccoed) was built to
connect the two earlier structures, and to
present a formal columned entrance. Beneath
the 2-story colonnade is an underground brick
vault, used today, as it probably was originally,
as a wine cellar.
With the renovation of Mount Airy as a
country inn and rental facility, the rear
court5rard, opening from the entry colonnade,
was glass-enclosed to form the largest of the
dining spaces. Behind it is an open and airy
pavilion to accommodate additional guests.
The original living spaces have been converted
into small dining rooms and guest rooms, with
evocative names (the Lord Baltimore, Parke
Custis, Calvert, and Bowie-Smith Rooms)
reflecting Mount Ai{f's history.
The entrance to Mount Airy is from
Rosaryville Road, approximately one mile

west of its intersection with U.S. 301. Follow
the entra.nce drive past the Dower House
Pond, approximately 3A mtle, and look for
signs to the parking lot next to the mansion.
Your invitations are in the mail, and we look
forward to seeing you there!
SusanG. Pearl

The Prince George's County
Historical Society
5626 Bell Station Road
Glenn Dale, MD 20769-9120
Phone: 30 1 -464-0590
Email: pgchslibrary@aol. com or

t.b"T:
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John Petro
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Lynn Roberts
Dusty Rhoads
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Donna Schneider
Historian
Susan G. Pearl
Membership:
Donna Schneider
Newsletter:
Vicki Stvles
Directors: Wallis Cain, Elizabeth Doughefi,
Joyce Dowling, Charles Hendricks, Jane Dodd,
Dan Louck, Nathania Branch-Miles, William
Uber, Andrew Wallace, Elizabeth Lingg, Jack
Thompson Jr., Laurence Winston
Newsletter Contributors: John Petro, Dusty
Rhoads, Jane Dodd, Lynn Roberts, Susan Pearl
and Donna Schneider, Charles Hendricks
Printer: Minute Man Press: 410-451-0218
All members of the Prince George's
County Historical
Society are invited and
welcome to attend Society board meetings. We
meet at the Marietta Mansion one Saturday
each month at 9:30 €un (November 3 and
December 8) (Dates are subject to change. Call
to confirm the date if you would like to attend.)
News & Notes is published six times a
year. You are invited to submit a relevant
article for print (subject to space limitations).
The deadline for the January-February
edition
is December 14.
If you would like to volunteer your time
and talents to the Historical Society in any
capacity, please call us. We'd love to have you
join us. All ages are definitely welcome!

Presidential
How entghtening our Prince of a
County tour and reception to the home of
PGCHS Board Member and Webmaster,
Joyce Dowling, and her husband Race, and
son Trevor was! Members and guests were
treated to one of this count5r's great turn-ofthe-century Queen Anne style houses. The
Dowlings furnished their home to complement the era in which it was built, and the
tour participants were able to see their
alortazrngprogress and final results that were
achieved in restoring this expansive house.
The Dowlings also shared some fascinating
videos documenting the progress of the
restoration.

Members andfriends of the Historicat Societg enjoged a
uery specinl Prince of a CounFlr reception, in perfect
taeather, at the century-old William W. Earlg House in
Brandguine on Sundag, September 76, 20O7. Jogce
and Race Doutling, pictured h.ere at their front door, u)ere
the perfect hosts, Ietting guests knou mdnA details of the
history and. the restoratbn of their beautiful home!

Because of the perfect end-of-summer
d"y, we were able to abandon the need for a
tent and have our reception and progr€rm
beside the pond and fountain which Race
had unearthed and restored. Visitors to the
pond and fountain were treated to a simple
and beautiful environment with the calming
sound of trickling water. Our visit to the
William W. Early/Dowling Family House
made all of us aware of the difference a single
family can make in and for its'community.
The Dowlings have made a difference
to their community; they have invested much
time, effort, money-and love-in enhancing
an historic residential dwelling. Their careful
study of historical records and photographs

Musings
informed their restoration processes, both
inside and out, and they have taken special
ccrre to preserve artifacts found on the site.
They are to be commended not only for many
years of hard work, but also for seeing and
understanding the value of preserving a focal
point in their Brandyvine community. Well
done, Dowlings and thank you for sharing it
with all of us!
Your Board is pleased to announce
that the Prince Georges County Library
Board has approved and we have signed the
papers to take over two rooms in the lower
level of The Greenbelt Public Library for the
Frederick S. DeMarr Library of County
History, as outlined in my Sept/Oct'O7
column. All Board members and the
Volunteer Library staff are beginning the
serious planning for the design, packing and
move and reinstallation of our library
collections some time in 2008. We will need
funds for the acquisition of professional
quahty library shelving and storage as well as
for computer stations. We urge you to help
us identify anyone who might contribute
toward these goals. Because we are a 501(C)-3 non-profit organrzattorl, gfts are tax deductible.
Don't forget to join your Board and
other guests at the Annual Dinner to be held
November Sthat 6:00 pm at Mount Airy
Plantation, arrcestral home of the Calvert
family in Prince George's Count5l on
Rosar5ruilleRoad. Co-Chairs, Elizabeth
Dougherty and Laurence Winston are
sending invitations and Pineapple Alley
Caterers will provide a delicious dinner in a
wonderful historic setting. Joan Chaconas
will be the keynote speaker-keeping our
topic light and suitable for the postHalloween season "Haunts in Maryland and
Nearby Places Laced with Histor5/. It will be a
lot of fun so invite a guest or two. This is a
great opportunity to get others involved with
the Society.
John Petro
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NEW RAILROAD HISTORY LIBRARY
OPENS!
On Saturday, September 22, 2OOT, a new
hbrary opened in one of Prince George's County,s
Historic Sites. The Martin F. ORourke Memorial
Library is devoted to railroad history and is
housed in the former Pennsylvania Railroad
tower at the Bowie Railroad Station and
Huntington Museum. It will be operated by the
Washington, D.C., chapter of the National
Railway Historical Society, in partnership with
the City of Bowie museums.
The new library is named for the late
Martin OR.ourk€, o railroad historian, and
longtime member and officer of the society. He
was instrumental in beginning the chapter,s
collection of books, maps, timetables and other
railway memorabilia. The partnership between
the Railway Historical Society and the City of
Bowie was conceived and facilitated by Stephen
Patrick, Bowie's former Museum Director. His
recent death has left a void in the history
museum and preseryation community.
The Bowie Railroad Station and
Huntington Museum consists of a complex of
three buildings (tower, freight station/ticket
office, and passenger waiting shed) as well as a
caboose. The museum is located at 8614
Chestnut Avenue in Old Bowie, next to the
Amtrak's high-speed northeast corridor tracks at
the junction of the CSX Pope's Creek branch.
The new railroad library will be open for
researchers and the interested public between
1O:00 a.m. and 4:0O p.m. every d"y, except
Monday. Inquiries should be directed to the Old
Town Bowie Welcome Center, next door to the
Museum, at 30 L-57 5-2488.

A CHARLES

DICKENS

CHRISTMAS

Mark your calendars! 1:00 pm.
Saturday, December 84. 2007, for tlre
annual Prince George's County Historical
Society HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE, this year
to be held at RIVERSDALE, the Calvert
Mansion, 481 1 Riverdale Road, Riverdale
Park.
This year's theme will be a "God
Bless Us, Everyone" Tiny Tim afiay.
Even in the most humble Victorian
household, Christmas dinner was the
most lavish meal of the year. While the
British Royal Family in the 1840s sat
down to trrrtle soup, roast beef, roast
pheasant, mutton, oysters, turkey, boar's
head, and mince pies, the lower classes
saved their farthings and pence for
"Christmas goose".
Many poor households could afford
the Christmas goose only by contributing
throughout the year to "Goose Clubs,"
usually run by the local tavern keepers.
Marty families also did not have the
facilities for cooking their goose, so on
Christmas morning long lines would form
outside the nearby bakers, who charged a
small fee for use of their ovens.
In addition to the goose, some of
the other foods available included
potatoes with Saty, applesauce,
sausages, a:t. assortment of fruits (app1es,
oranges, grapes, pears) and nuts (chestnuts, filberts, almonds) and of course,
coffee and tea.
So come and join us at Riversdale,
and if you feel in tlle holiday mood, prepare one of the above food choices, or just
bring a sample of your favorite family
dish.
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GLENN DALE HOSPITAL
Many Historical Society members will remember the very poignant article about
Glenn Dale Hospital that ran in the Washington Post Magazine last December. The
author, Leah Latimer, told the story of her mother, who had been a patient at the hospital
in the 1950s. Ms. Latimer is still conducting research on Glenn Dale Hospital, and the
PGCHS Board of Directors is working with her in planning a public meeting on the subject
of the hospital, possibly in the spring of 2008. She has submitted the following:

idF.

li$.R

"When I began mA reseqrch on the old Glenn Dale Hospital, I could find tittle but a folder of
worrL neu)s clippings at the Bowie Library, and internet sifes calling the abandoned
fitbera,tlosis sanatoium "the scari.estplace in America." Since tlten, I haue learned uolumes
about Glenn Dale. In its hegdag from the 1930s through the 1960s, it was "a self-contained
communitg of contagion" for TB's sick and dging in tlrc Washington area. Mg article about
mg mother's experience at Glenn DaIe in 1954 ran onthe couer of tlrc Washington Post
Magaane last Aear (Quarantined, "Dec.10, 2006). As a result, I haue h.eardfrom dozens of
former sanatorium staff, and patients and their familg members who told me their
experiences were seldom discussed, much less doatmented. So / am continuing mg
research on Glenn Dale, and the mang other TB hospitals that were once commonplqce. As
the state considers what to do with Glenn Dale's 216-acres o/ rolling hills and neo-Georgian
buildings just off Route 450, I would like to hear from former staff and patients and oth.ers
who can help capfiire the history of a time and place tlwt fs so important to our community,
social and medical history, and those uho liued or worked in the shadow of TB. Contact:
Ieahl atime (fu omca"st.net or call 3 0 1-4 9 9-3 5 74."
If you have information about the hospital and its history, please contact Ms.
Latimer, and let us at the PGCHS library lsaow of your interest (301-464-0590).
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Calendar of Events November - December 2OO7
Thru Decenrber 9 - "Stories from the Attic: L0 Years of
Collectinei at Laurel Museum; Wed. & Fri. 10 AM-2 PM
and Sun. 1-4 PM
November 3 - Hands-On History_ Dav at Montpelier
Mansion, make gifts the old-fashioned way while you
learn how kids spent their winters two centuries ago; 1O
AM-12 PM, all ages, $7/child
and reservations
recommended by calling 30 1-953- 1376
November 3 - Lincoln Book Signing at Surratt House by
Edward Steers, Jr., who will discuss and sign copies of
"Lincoln Legends: Myths, Hoaxes and Confabulations
Associated with Our Greatest President"; L2-4 PM, books
available in glft shop, for details call 301-868-112I
November 5 - "Kev Ineredients From the Past" day-long
historic foodways symposium at Belair Mansion, lunch
included, fee, call 301-809-3089 to make a reservation
November 5 - Prince George's County Historical Society
Annual Dinner and Elections at Mount Airy Mansion; 6
PM, see article for details
November 1O - Victorian Scrap Booking at Marietta House
Museum, learn the history of and create a traditional
Victorian
1-3 PM, light
refreshments,
scrapbook;
$7 /person, reservations required by calling 30 | -464-529 7
November 10-11 - Annual Fall Open House at Surratt
House Museum, free guided tours and learn the home's
role in American history; L2-4 PM, all ages
November 11 - Traditional Irish and Celtic Music featuring
tunes sung by Dr. Elizabeth Barber at Marietta House
4
PM, Ught refreshments,
Museum;
$S/person,
reservations required by calling 30 L -464 -529 |
November L2 - Hands-On History: An Earlv American
Thankseivine at Riversdale House Museum, children ages
8 and up learn Native American foodways in preparing the
feast;
AM,
10
$2+/non-resident,
$2o/resident,
reservations required by November 5 at 3OL-864-O42O
November 13 - Second T\resdav Lecture at Belair Stable,
Character interpreter Mary Ann Jung presents "Julia
Child: America's Favorite French Chef"; 7:30 PM, free
Ilovember 14 - Fall Lecture Series at Montpelier Mansion,
Paul Bridge of the B&O Railroad Museum will discuss
early construction of the railroad in the Laurel area; 7:3O
PM, 18 and over, free
November 15 - "Food Lore: Folldore's Fascinating Role in
Resional Cuisine" by Ed Oconowicz at Bowie LIbrary; 7
PM, free
I[ovember 17 - Aviation Posters: You Design It! at College
Park Aviation Museum in conjunction with new traveling
exhibit "Fly Nowl", a collection of Aviation Posters from
1865 to present, posters may reflect Art Deco,
Contemporary or Art Nouveau styles; 11 AM-2 PM,
$5/person
IYovember 17 - Colonial Cooking Demonstration at National
Colonial Farm, involving meat and fish preservation for
winter, use of smoke house and rack set up over open
fire; $2/aault, $.S0/child
November lTJanuary
5 - "Kev Insredients" a Snithsonian
Institution Travetng Extribit and "Out the Window and
Under the Ground: Foodways Archaeologr At Belair", at
Belair Mansion; T\res-Sun, 12-4 PM, free; also visit:
"What Horses Eat for Dinner'. at Belair Stable, "Dinner in
ttre Dining Car' at Bowie Train Station Museum, "Cooking
on the Radio!" at Radio and Television Museum, "Key
Ineredients on Your Table" student art gallery at Belair
Mansion & Stable and Bowie City Hall and "Cookinq bv
the Boolf cookbook exhibit at Belair Mansion and Bowie
Branch Librarv

November 23-December 9 - ga Annual Gineerbread Conte$
and Show at Darnall's Chance House Museum; visitors can
vote for Viewer's Choice Awards for their favorite adult and
child entries, daily, 12-5 PM, $1/person
December 1 - "A Taste of the Past" sampling of antique recipes
in the Belair Mansion Kitchen; 1-4 PM, free
December 1 - "Inspecting Gadeets: The Makine and Sellins of
Culinary Paraphernalia" by Charles Camp at Bowie Library;
2:30 PM, free
December 1 - Hands-On History Day at Montpelier Mansion, see
how winter holidays were celebrated in the early 1800s
including garnes, dancing, making a. tree ornernent and
holiday refreshments; 10 AM-12 PM, all ages, $7/child,
reservations recorn rn ended by calling 30 1-953 - 1376
Decenber 1 - Sint Niklaas Day: A Winter Afternoon for Children
at Riversdale House Museum includes grft bag for children and
a craft to make and take home; 2:3O PM, refreshments,
$6/child, $2/adult, advance registration required by calling
30L-864-0420
December 1-3 - Holiday Candlelieht Tours at Marietta House
Museum, enjoy decorations and customs from Federal, Civil
War and Victorian eras, live music and children's stor5rteller;
6-8:30 PM, Iight refreshments, $S/adult, $3/ages 4-18, under
3 is free
December 6 - "Sacred Foodways: Food and Relision" by Ikra
Rogers Thomas at Bowie Library; 7 PM, free
December 6-8 - Candlelieh.t Tours at Montpelier Mansion, see
the mansion decorated in traditional 18ft century st5rle, area
performers entertain nightly, light refreshments; 6-9 PM,
$3/adult and $1/child
December 8 - "Food in Film" by Warren Belasco at Bowie
Library; 2:30 PM, free
December 8 - Laurel Museum's Holidalr Open House; 11 AM-4
PM, free, light refreshments
December 8 - I"aurel Historical Societv's Holida]' House Tour
beginning at Laurel Museum; 5-7 PM, tour, tickets $15 before
Dec. 8 or $t8 at door, reservations recommended by calling
30t-725-7975
December 8 - Winter's Eve at National Colonial Farm with carols
and refreshments; 5-8 PM, fee $2 is waived in lieu of a canned
food donation, one per person, to support the Maryland Food
Bank,visitra,rvrv,.?,9.{:-pj1i9,F-k,,plfi
fordetails
December 8 - Prince George's County Historical Society Holiday
Party at Riversdale House Museum, 1-4 PM
December 9 - Belair By Candlelieht at Belair Mansion glimpses
an 18tn century Holiday Dinner; 4-7 PM, donation requested
December 15 - Kids Kandleliqht at Belair Mansion provides a
kids' eye view of holidays past and a craft to take home, 3-6
PM, donation requested
Decernber 27 b 28 - The Calverts By Candlelieht at Riversdale
House
Museum
including
children's
activities
and
refreshments; 7 PM, $s/person, free for children 12 & under
For details and additional events, please visit :gp:-r:,-#WB:9EE,t-?;i1J-,
*r{l
ac<;+J<e*k.
!151!y{.l-1,tailefp'iq.gid-1::ugeu3.]].g,Lqlw+v.
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hrblications

for Sale

1. Laadnark of Prlncc Georsc's Countf - 125 black and white photographs of the rich architectural
legacy of Prince George's County by Jack E. Boucher. Arranged chronologically, the photos and
captions offer a panorarnic overview of tle county's architectural and historical development. Indexed.
Hard-cover,144 pages. Price: $18.00.
2. Hace Georre'r Couatn A Plctorlal lllatorv* - The history and essenceof Prince George's Count5r come
alive in words and pictures in this beautiful collector's edition. Written in a fascinating narrative with
Many of them are in full color ald are
more than 35O photographs, maps, and illustrations.
previously unpublished. Author: Alan Virta. 1998 - Revised and updated edition. Hardcover, 308
pages. Price:$42.95.
3. Jourtrev Through Tlne - A Plctorlal Hlstore of the Prince Gcorge's Countv Police Departnert* - A
history of the county police department covering over 2OO years. Author: Lt. Dennis Campbell.
Indexed. Printed 1991. Hardcover,3O4pages. Price:$40.00.
4. Cdt crt of Marvlatrd - T?ris fact-based novel shows the home life of the colonists from a child's viewpoint.
This story is told in the first person by young George Calvert, godson of the first Lord Baltimore,
GeorgeCalvert. Reprint of James Otis Kaler's 1910 publication. Hardcover, 166 pages. Pen and ink
illustrations. Price: $6.95.
5. Atlas of Flftee! Mlles arouad Washhsto! includlnr the Cou.ltv of PHnce Gcorse Uawlaad Compiled, drawn and published from actual surveys by G. M. Hopkins 1878 including "historical"
sketches. Indexed. Reprint 1979. Soft cover,32 pages. Price:$10.00.
6. Atlas of FliLrce Georqe'r Countv. Marvland 1861 - Atlas was adapted from Martenet's Map of Prince
George's County, Maryland, with information from 1860 federal census for each election district.
Indexed. Reprint 1996. Soft cover,32 pages, Price:$10.00.
7. Prlnce Georsc'r Courtv. lfiarvlard. Ilderes of Church Rerbtef! 1685-1885 - Volume I - Protestant
Episcopal Church, King George's Parish, and Queen Anne's Parish. Author: Helen W. Brown. Reprint
2000. Soft cover,200 pages. Price:$18.O0.
8. Priace George's Coultv. Marvlaad. Inderes of Church Registcrs 1686-1885 - Volume 2 - Protestant
Episcopal Church, St. Paul's Parish, and Prince George's Parish. Author: Helen W. Brown. Reprint
2000. Soft cover, 196 pages. Price:$18.0O.
9, Out of the Past - Psirce Gcorgeenr ard thelr land - Chronicle of everyday life in Prince George's
County, Maryland from the time of its founding n 1676 until tJ:e beginning of the Civil War.
(Information for this book was gleaned from public records, newspapers, and private papers.) Author:
R. L€eVan Horn. Reprint 1996. Hardcover,+22 pages. Price:$2O.0O.
1O. lHceateaaial Cook Book - Contains recipes collected from Prince George's County residents as part of
the tricentennial celebration. Compiled and edited by Dorothy Rainwater and the 'Ilicentennial
CelebrationCommittee. Printed 1996. Soft cover,spiral bound, 15Opages. Price:$10.00.
*Shippine and handline for books numbered 1, 2, and 3 is $S.OOfor each copy of the book because of size
and weight. They are shipped separately. Shippine and handling for all other books is $Z.SO for the lirst book
and 50 cents for each additional book.
Shippins and handline for international orders, please call 30 L-464-O590 or email the Historical SocieW for
current postage rates.
Make checks pavable to:
Prince George's County Historical Society. Maryland residents, please add 5%osales ta<.
Mail your order to:
Prince George's County Historical Society, Publication Sales, P. O. Box 14, Riverdale, MD 2O738-O
Book Total:

Name:

Tar:

Address:

Shipping & Handling $--

City, State, Zip:

TotalEnclosed:L

Phone:
Email:
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Prince George's County Historical Society
Membership Application
RENEWAL:

NEW:

DATE:
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY, STATE, ZIP:

PHONE (BUSINESS):

PHONE (HOME):
EMAIL:

Membership Category (Pleasecheck one)
Sponsor:tr Platinum Level $100O
tr Member/Family $25 tr

tr Gold kvel$5OO

Sustaining Member $50

tr Silver Level$250
E Institutional Member $5O

E Bronzr' Ievel $1OO
tr Life Member $5O0

tr Additional Contribution
E I am also interesied in helping the Society as a volunteer. Pleasecontact me.
E For membership in the Maruland Historical Societu,include an additional $35 for individual or $45 for
family
Pleasemake checks payable to PGCHS.Mail your check and this form to: Prince George'sCounty Historical
Society,P.O. Box 14, Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
We are furded tlvottgh gour dtes and contri.butions.Contributians are tax dedadible.
We appreciate Aour support!
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